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NaU,.. Summer St,..les
CARRYING with them a suggestiou of grace, beanty aud
. elegance; smart, low cut top�, snugly fittiu� the anklewithout gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally mtended for
suunner, becanse they are coo.!. and comfor�a?le. You l�il1find that you will not only receive most SOIICltOllS attet1tlO�l
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our lon.g experI­
ence in fitting shoes; and a purchase at our store will be an
event of mutual beuefit.
(
THE RACKET STORE
L- T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Superintendent's Corner. good from our own couuty. But
just now we are unable to fill the
places with our home teachers.
After the local supply has beeu ex­
hausted we must get them from
somewhere else. When new
teachers come iu aud make good,
let us try to keep them;, then we
will have no risk to run, as we
will know whom we are hiring.
At present, a great many of Bul­
loch's best prepared teachers are
teaching in other counties. This
condition will continue to exist,
and it will stand us in hand to get
some other county's best teachers
to fill the places our teachers are
leaving vacant. We need not
expect everyone to remain at home
to teach, nor do we. It is per­
feCtly natural for them to get out
into new territory. The main
thing is to take care of those who
wish to stay at home and teach
after they have been' prepared forthe work.
The county board of educa­
tion met on Aug. rst, [9[2, and
decided to allow only a five months'
pnblic term for another year. The
various trustees will take notice,
and iu making contracts with their
teachers for next term, contract
only for a five months' free school.
The board saw tha.t was necessary
in order that they might be able to
pay thei'r teachers as their salaries
become due. Too, if they grant a
six mouths' term, they would not
have a sufficient amount of funds
to pay for that length of term.
. Therefore, in order to prevent go­
ing further in debt, they have
concluded to get out and to try to
get a surplus, which is badly need­
ed, that the board may be able to
help those sections neediug help
to build new houses or to repair
old ones. Then, too, it IS very
embarrassing to owe ateacher for
work and not be able to pay when
a demand is made.
r
do not have to seek places, as they
are being sought. Tbe demand is
greater than the supply, as most of
the schools plefer men teachers.
Of course, we naturally prefer to
�ake care of the home teachers first;
,that is, we do not wish· to take
·teachers from other secbous so long
lis we ca'u supply teachers J nst as
IS overworked to get to the various
classes. A teacher cau do better
work in a school of twenty·fi,·e
pupils thau oue can in a 5chool of
forty. You men who are sending
to tbe otbe r district, think o\'er the
matter, aud wben YOllr next school
opens seud to the nearest school.
You are entitled to the ad"antages
placed for YOIl. Why not take
them? You do your neighbor a
fa"or whom you think YOIl are
nre spiting. His children are get­
iiug the attention your child is
entitled to.
lf a man is on the line of a dis­
trict, be has tbe right to choose his
scbool.
PROGRAIl
of recital to be given by local W.
C. T. U. ,at Institute auditorium
Friday evening, Sept. 6, 8 o'clock.
Orchestra.
Reading by' ODe of Mrs. Wa,iug'
tau's pupils.
Piano solo-Miss Mann.
Male quartette.
Reading-George Donaldson.
Vocal solo-s-Miss Hughes.
Orchestra.
Reading-Mrs. Wariugron.
Violin solo-Miss l)hllll.{Piano Solo-Miss Hughes.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Jack Oliver.
Plano solo-Georgia Blitch,
Orchestra.
GIRL FROM STILLMORE
TRIES SUICIDE IN N, y,
LOST HER MONEY, THEN HER HUSBAND;
WAS TIRED OF LIFE.
Of Interest to Farmers
Atlauta, Ga., Sept. 2.-Uuited
States Senator Hoke Smith, who is
IU Atlauta for a short time before
hegoes back uorth to aid actively in
the Wilson fight, is haviug as many
Visits from bis friends among the
farmers of' the stote as ever he had
Valuable Real Estate
]. F. FIELDS,
FOR SALE BY
Statesboro, Ga.
List No. 910.-295 acres, located
I � miles from Metter; 200 acres
good tillable land, witb [00 acres
cleared and under cultivation;
good dwelling and two tenant
bouses: all witb barns and out­
houses; fine stockrange and plenty
of timber for all plantation pur­
poses.
Price $9,000; terms, $500 to bind
trade, $2,000 Jan. rst; $500 Jan.
1St, r914, and balance Jan. rst,
1917.
List No. [210.-Located [3 miles
east of Statesboro; 1,'800 acres; 700
acres good tillable land, with roo
acres cleared; good dwelling with
large barn and good out- bouses;
most of land not cleared is under
wire pasture fence, and no hetter
stock range is to be found in Bul­
loch county"
Price $12,500; terms, $500 to
bind trade; $3,000 Jan. rst, next;
balance to suit purchaser.
List No. IIO.-92� acres; 10'
cated [2 miles south-west of States­
boro, one mile from railroad sta­
tion; 65 acres of good, tillable land
that can be easily cleared; plenty of
timber for plautation purposes:
good neighborhood.
Price $[5 an acre; terms, $100 to
bind trade; '$360 Dec. r yth; balance
one, two aud tbree years.
List No. 210.-100 acares: locat­
ed [2 miles west of Statesboro, 2}4
miles from Portal; 50 acres cleared,
with [5 acres more of good, tillable
land' two tenant \louses, and never·faili�g spriug on property. This is
good laud, well located aud a bar·
gain at the prtce.
Price $2,500, terms, $[00 to bind
trade; balance Dec. 15th.
List No. 112.--94 acres; located
[0 miles north-west of Statesboro;
50 acres cleared �nd under good
state of cultivation; good dwelliug,
with all necessary outbuildings. A
good homp., well located and in a
good neighborhood.
Price $2,500; terms, $[00 to bind
trade; $750 Dec. [st, and talance
one aud two years.
.
List No. 111.-1[9 acres; [�
miles from Pulaski, Ga.; live· room
house; good out· buildings; one
teuant house; sixty acres cleared;
good pebble land. At a bargain.
List No. 1[3.-115 acres; 5 miles
frolll Brooklet, Ga.; 80 acrts
cleared; splendid buildings; good
stock range; one mile to railroad
statiou. The hest bargain iu Bulloch
couuty, do not fail to iD\·estigate.
List No. 11.-187 acres; 2�
miles from Portal, Ga.; four·room
house. $8 per acre, on good terms,
together with turpentine and tim­
ber lease.
List -No.l118.-3S0 acres good
pebble laud; two Oliles of Portal.
$13 per acre.
List No. 120.-50 acres;
miles north of Statesboro;
laud aud buildings, 30
cleared. Price $2,000.
List No. 21 c.-One 'hundred
acres; located 12 miles west of
Statesboro. on two public roads;R. F. D. from Statesboro; COIl,·e·
uient to good scbool and Churches;soil IS part pebble and part sandyloam, and makes abundant yields of,,11 staple crops.
.
IN CULTIVATION-About 50
acres, with ten acres more of good,tillable land that can be easilycleared. �
hIPROVEMENTS-Two small ten­
ant houses: good fences.
PR[CE-$2,500 for the tract ($25
an acre); terms, $[00 to bind
trade; balance Dec. 15th, next.
List NO.2 [2.-94 acres; located
10 miles north of Statesboro, on
two public roads.
SOIL-Is a good, saudy loam,
witb clay sub-soil, and makes ex.
cellent yield of all staple crops.
IN CULTIVATION-About 50
acres, with ten to tweuty acres more
of good tillable land.
IMPROVEMENTS-Good dwelling
and all necessary out-buildings;
good fences, part wire and part
rail; both buildings and fences in
good state of repair.
PRICE-$2,000; terms, $[ ,300
cash; balance 5 years.
List No. 5:0.-8" acres; located
at Portal; adjoins station property;
that is certain til increase iu value.
SOIL-Is the very best grade of
red pebble land, and is in high
state of .cultivation.
IN CULTIVATlON--.About 65
acres; practically all the entire
traCt is good, tillable land.
IMPROVEMENTS- N ew four-room
dwelling, with barn and necessary
out-buildings; good fences, part
wire and part rail; small teuant
house
PRICE-$S.200 for the tract:
terms, $200' to bind trade; $[,500
Jan. rst, next, $[,700 Jan rst,
1914; 1\600 [au. r st, [915; $[,200
Jan 1St, 1916.
List No. 610.-96 acres; located
at Register; a "ery desirable prop·
erty; has all the cOllvenience of
town, school and churches. The
day is coming when property of
this kind will be much III demaud.
SOIL-Is a good san.dy loam,
With clay SUb'SOII, alld is capable
of lI1akiug fine yields of all the
staple crops.
IN CULTIVAT'ION-About 50
acres, with ahout 25 acres more of
good tillable,. land that can becleared with little exppnse.
hIPROVEMEN't.'S-Good five·room
dwelling with necesssary barns and
out·buildings; good fences, in good
state of_repair.
,PR[CE-$6,240 for the traCt;
terms,. $200 to bind the trade;
$2,800 Dec. [5th, next; balance
one and two years.
List No. 710.-170 acres; located
six miles north· east of Statesboro;
I� miles from Clito.
SOIL-Is part red pebble loam,
and part sandy loam With clay sub·
soil.
IN CULT[VATION-About 80
acres, with about 50' acres more of
good, tillable land tbat can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-G a 0 d small
dwelling; two good tenaut bouses;
all.uecessary barus and out-build.
ings.
ADVAN1'AGES-Is Sllrn ullded by
good schools; bas cburches of van·
OIlS denoullnatlons at com'enlent
distance, and is situated In' excel.
lent neighborhood
four PRICE-'$7,6so for the tract;good terms, il250 to bind 'trade, $2,300acres 'on Jan. [st, next; balance oue and
t\\O years.
List No. 150.-114ocresjustout
of town, $60 per acre; this is
your chance for speculation.
List No. 30.-21 acres; five miles
of Statesboro; 16 acres cleared. At
a bargain.
List No. 157.-147 acres; 3 miles
from j imps, Ga.; 100 acres cleared;
47 acres In pasture, with a good
fish pond. Good price; your 01Vt'l
tune to pay.
List No. 810.-242� acres; lo­
cated six miles east of Statesboro.
SOIL--Is a fine pebble loam. _J •IN CULT[VATION-Abollt !K
acres, witb about 80 acres more qtl
good tillable land tbat can be'
easily cleared. �
. IMPROVEMENTS-G 0 0 d seven­
room dwelling aud one good tenant
house; all necessary barns and out­
buildings.
ADVANT,\GES-COnvenient to,,,,
scbool and church; no better stock
range to be found in Bullocb couuty.v­
suitable for both bog and cattle
raising, I
PR[CE-$35 an acre ($8,487.50
for the tract l; terms $250 to bind
trade; $2.750 [au .. ISt, next; $1,-
843·75 Jan. rst, [914; $1,843.75
Jan. rst, 19r5, and balance ($[,800)
Feb. rst, [916.
List No. 9[0.-295 acres; located
[76 miles from Metter; an excellent I­
piece of property well located; is
sure to enhance in value.
SOIL-Is a sandy loam, with ';good clay sub-subsoil; makes fine
yields of all crops known to this •
section.
IN CULTIVATION-About [00
acres, with 100 acres more that can
be easily cleared. 10
IMPROVEMENTs-Good dwelling;
two good tenaut houses; good
barns and out- houses and good
fences, all in excellent state of re- •
pair.
•ADVANTAGES-Property is only
a utile aud a half fro III Metter, witli'
a graded school equal to auy found
in this seCttion; good neighbors:fine stock range, suitable for both ;,.....
bog and cattle raising.
PRICE-l'9,000 for the tract ($10
an acre): terms, $500 to bind tradh. .-$2,000 Jan 1st, next; $500 fan . ..-
1st, 1914, aud balance ($6,00Gl) ,Feb 5th, [917.
List No. 1510.-440 acres' locat.
ed 8 utiles north-we�t of Stat�sbor�' ,on clayed public road; one of the" •finest plantations in BUllocb county'
a bargain at the price.
'
SOIL-Is the very best grade of I.red pebble land, and is iu highstate of Cliitil'ation. " .
IN C_UL'rIVATION -About [75
acres, With a great deal more that
can be easily cleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Good six· room
dwelling; three good tenant housr!s. �
two large and exceptionally welibuilt barns, all uecessary out·build·
ings; good fences, practically all.wire. I
TUrBER-300,ooo feet of goodsaw timber. '
ADVANTAGES-Good neighbor-'bood, convenient to churcbes of all
ge�omtnatious; district school to b��ullt wltblu calling distance'clayed road all the way to States:boro.
•
PR[CE-$35 au acre ($15,400 fa,,,the tract): terms, $500 to bindtrade; $5,Soo on Jan. 1st uext.balance iu one, two and' tbre�
years.
SPECIAL.
Oue hundred and sel'enteen(117) acres; located lIearcity limitsof Statesboro; sixty acres cleared 0and stulIlped; fine pebble la�Jd.
price \'ep) reasollable; easy terms;.'see us for further particulars.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO, GA.
J'1edicines, Chemicals, Patent J'1edicines, 'ToileP, ,
and !ancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soap� ojPowders, Co,,!bs, &c. . ..�
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples Nursing B ttl BP B d t H' B' 0 es, reast.Bum Phs '. Faul sh� eBc.; h alrN I:lllshes, Clothes Brushes, Toot�",rus es, . es rus es, al Brushes, etc. ..
Your patrouage is always appreciated and no tt hII 1 ,ma er owsma your purc lases, you may rest assllred't '11 bt t· . 11 h I WI e OUI.cons au aim to se you t e best goods that can b b' •and at reasonable prices. e 0 tamed � .
'lJruggists' Prescription f Carefully Compounded.J�
Ifohl
BULL'OCH '-rIMES
E'stablished 1892-lncorporated 190e Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1912
• , \I , , •• , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , �. .,., .' •• , \'
, •••••• , ••••••••
Success Comes QUIckest
to the man who has a c hecing account
with a good bank;
qBeoallse he has _a constant incentive to
increase his ba ance and deveop h is re­
sources, aud because he has the co-oper­
ation of the ban in doing so.
q A chec ing account opened at this
ban ,and conduCl:ed with financia better­
ment in view, wi h e p put you in the
successfu c1 ass.
•
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum,
,- 0
i :
I _ .
t : \
• •• I •••••• ' •••• I •• I ••• � •••� ••• ' ••• I ••••••••••••••
Sea Island 1Jank
•
•
COMMISSIONER CONNER
TO HOLD JOB UNTIL JULY
�\
DYING GIRL £URED
GOVERNOR BROWN Will REFUSE COM- Reoovers After 37 Dootors Had
. Given Her Up.MISSION TO j, D, PRICE
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 16.-Gov-.
. ernor Joseph M. Brown yestcsday
declared that no commission would
be issued by him for auy successor
to J. J. Couner as commissioner of
agriculture, but tbat under his in­
terpretation of tbe law, the present
iucumbeut is entitled to hold over
� ....
'
•• uutil·the legislature meets and can·
"
"asses t·he returns of tbe state elec·
•
•
tioll.
This means that j. D Price will
�.
not take office until July of uext
year. Much discussion has re':olved
around the point whether Mr.
Price would be entitled to dis·
charge the duties of the office t.o
wbicb he bas already been UOUjI-
nated, immediately after tbe regu·
lar election in OCtober, or not uuttl
the legislature meets and annonnces
..." the r�sult.
In the oplUton of Governor
Brown, section 94 of the code set­
tles the question. It prOVides that
the commisioner of agriculture
shall be elected and his election pro·
claimed iu the same manner as the
gllvernor, treasurer, comptroller
general and attorney general. Un·
der these circumstances he feels
t'hat he has no authority to issue
• any commission until the legisla·
ture has discharged Its duty, uuless
there is a vaca�cy in tbe office by
reason of death or disability.
•
') ,
No Such Word as Fail.
I.Askew, 1\11SS., March 2, 1909.
"] ha'V� used l\'lenclcllhnlt's CllIll and
'Fever Tonic for five or six years III the
��jS!:iiSS1PPI Delta, wh�!e chIlls prevatl Aud
hnve never knowll it to fml 111 a SIngle
instance. It is a good general tOllle to
lak-e at all seasons. John L. Goodwill.
Attest, ehes. Askew aud G. P Tlllkle."
.. »
.
Sold by druggi!sts.
�
- I1f No watch is hopelessly in­
.'fl 'jured uuti.1 we have passedi., judgulent on It.
'" If your watch hns been damaged, If
'II It'S tfot keeptug good time. or. If It
hasn't heen cleqned aud l>lled in the la,st
year. bring it to us Rnd haye It pat In
firsl.class condItion. Our charges Are
'U1oderate.
•
'lJ. 'R.. 'lJekle
Thirty·two acres of good farm
land, near Metter. Will 'be inside
of town incorporation withlu a few
months. One five room dwelling,
barn, and out 'houses. \ Terms rea·
sonable, write for full infomation.
Jeweler, Also one ten· borse engiue aud boil·
''Bank ofStatcsborp New 'BUl7dmg er. Write box No. 25, Metter,9a.
TUb�rculo,la.Dlab.t.. Patlant S•••
Light and H.... Vole. 8ay: "Dol'
othy, You. 8ull•• lnga A •• Ov •••
A.la.. You Can Walk.
London.-Saved by an angel wbo
met her at the gate. 01 death and
bade her turn back to mortal UIe,
MI•• Dorothy Kerin, who has been a
bedridden InvaUd Irom tuberculosis
nnd diabetes. Is today running about
her home, 204 Mllkwood road, a.
though she had never been III a day
In her life.
MIB. Kerin, who IB a beantltul girl
twenty,·two -TeUB old, had been given
up to die \ by 37 doctor. Saturday
they announced that she would dIe be.'
lore mtdnlght. Sunday morning she
luddenly opened her eyes. Her moth·
er bent over her
"Dolly. do you ,know me 7" Ihe
asked.
"01 courBe I do mamma," repUed
the girl. "I am to get up The anglll
told me to. An angel from heaven
mst me at the lates 01 death and
brought me back."
And the Ilrl did let np, leemlnlly
under a my.tenoull lnftuence, and ran
downotaln. A Iriend 01 the lamUy,
an atbel.t, at Ilcht 01 ber lell on bla
knees, praylnc to God.
Not Ie.. remarkable tban tbe
reltoratlon 01 her phYltcal beal�h II
the elfect of ber Inexplleable experl·
enc. on ber mind. Sbe came forth
from ber vl.lt'to the valley of· tbe
.badow wtth a seNIle faith In an Inll·
nlte po .... er, a beUef In a' Bplrltual taw,
a olarlty of mental view and an elo­
Quenoe or expreBBlon uBually ""Qulred
only alter yearl of hard Btudy.
MtB. Bertn h"" written an open let·
ter In reply to the many Q.uerle. which
abe ha.s received a. to her recovery
In thll letter. Ibe 8ayo:
"I was conscious yesterday for the
firet time In .everal daYI. It seemed
to me tbat I wal BUpptng out of life.
I heard the whlBpers and eobs and
prayers of tl!ose who love me be.t.
Everything grew black. I did not
even think; I jull drllted without an
ellort, without a thought, Into deeper
blackness. .
"Buddenly I law a Ught-dazzUng­
brighter than any flr. I had ever s�en
Stretched Irom out the great golden
flame I saw two hands Then I heard
a sweet voice Bay clearly, 'Dorothy.
your Bufferings are over. Arise. You
can walk' Then I beard mother a.k·
Ing me tl I knew her.
"There t. a scienoe ot reugIon aswell as a ec1ence in every phase or
the material universe. We ltve In the
midst at wondertul lands In my own
ca•• I reaUz. that my long Illn... and
Quietness prepared me to receive a
message trom the voice, which health
and succees and ambition Bometimes
Itultlfy
"I do not 1•• 1 that the anchorite. tho
dreamer or any 01 th. ultr...relljpon·
tilt. are...nearer God than any maD or
woman tOday who acceptl the truth,
and who opens the window. 01 the
ooul to tbe Ught 01 the Iplrituo.l
world."
List No. 1510.-Located 8 miles
north- west 11£ Statesboro on claved
public road;' fine pebble land, witt.
[75 acres cleared and under very
high state of cultivation; good six-New York, Aug. 30.-Almost in room, dwelling; three good tenanttears, aud telliog a pathetic story of houses and barus such as are found
having been robbed of $45, all tbe on few plantations in- this seCtion;
money she had, within a few hours 440 acres in traCt.
. Price $35 an acre; terms, $500 toafter she arrived in New York from
bind trade, $5,500 Jan. rst, andher bome io Stillmore, Ga., Miss balance in one, two and three
Daisy Way, 18 years old and years.
pretty, was discbarged to-day by'
Magistrate Krotel, in Yorkville
police court, where she had been
charged with attempting to fling
herself into Swau lake, in Central
Park. The probation officer took
her to the St. Zitas home.
Natban R. Leprou, a member of
the Twelfth regitneut, national
guard, prevented the girl from
fliugiug herself into the lake earlyIt is the disposition of many pa· to.day. Lep,on called the polir.etrous to waut to send their chlldreu aud Mis� Way was taken to the, Be sure to fiud out whether yOUl' out of their distrtCt to the school East Fifty.first street station.teacher has a Iiceuse to teach III in another district. It often hap· Wbeu arraigued iu court, sheGeorgia before you hire her. Do peus that a patron for some leasou said two meu took her to a down­not just take up anyone Without will send bis childreu rigbt away towu restauraut wheu she arrived iuregard to. her qualifications to from the nearest school to oue tbree New York two days ago. "Theteach. If the apphcaut has been miles a�ay. N�w, tbe children uext tbing I remember I g\\oke inteaching and you kllow about her have th)s hardsblp to bear. Tbe
a hotel On the west side" said Missqualifications, tbougb her Ii�ense burden of going th�t distauce IS .Way. "My $4,'; was' gone-thebas expired, you would be safe to put off on small children. They
mouey I had saved in Stillmore togive ber a cqntraCt. In some sec- bave to encounter the had weather
bring me here. Then I wanderedtions 'of this couuty the tr9stees and the wet roads for miles when about the city and into Centralhave the habit of waltiug till time they could get to a better school Park. A man I bad known into begin the school, aud take J'ust 'th t h' t b d .WI au avtng a e expose IU Georgia, "Joe' Miller, came alonganybopy and put them in to teach thiS mauner.
.
The patron is to aud recognized me.their school for tbem. This is not bl f d' h' h'ld t thOame or sen IUIt IS c I OU IS "'Let's get married,' he said.the right way to do it. To get the way. The child should not be So that night we were married andbest results possible, you must get made to suffer tbe exposu�e to tbe next day he went to work, tell.the best teacher possible. To get please his father or to satify his ing me to meet him at tbe samethe best teacher you must get prejudices. Tbe board of educa· place in the park at nine iu theabout It in time. Then, too, you I tiou bas tbe right to force a man to h b h d'devening. I weut t ere, ut e 1will find that some of tbe girls who send t6 bis home school, or else not uot come; I waited for him andhave been in school and just grad- send at all. But a man should not then decided to die. I had nouated, who did not take the June 'allow bis prejudices to run away mouey and didn't know wha.t elseexamination, would make "good with him to the extent that he will, to do."
,
teachers. These you could hire; as place a hardship ou his cbildren b)' The police are trying to get intotliey would make good au the ex· forclDg them to go a klDg distance communication with tbe girl's rel-amination, and would m"ke good just to please him or to spite some· atives in Georgia.teachers. oue else. But does he spite an)'·l! you fiud that you are not go· one else? If so, how can lie? The Senator Smith's 'Billing to be able to fiud the teacber fewer pupils a teacher has to teach
you would Itke to bire, report 'to where she has seven gr ades tothe'county superinteudent and be teacb, the more ti.me she has tofurnished witb a list of. qualified de\'ote to each indil'idual pupil, soteachers to seleCt from. Tbere are the mall who sends his child to a
many applications on file here tbat small scbool, If his teacber is what
you might select goud teachers she sbould be, bas the advantage offrom. tOle man wbo sends bis children
The meu teachers of the county a crowded sehoul where the teacher
during the most heated campaign
They are all interested in tbe
"department of markets" bill
whicb be framed and pushed throuh
the senate just,before adjournment.
Those who uuderstand Its import
are calling'at his office to congratu·
late him, apd those who do uot
yet fully uuderstand it are calling
to have it fully explained to them
YOU' WANT JOB'?
bytheallthorhimself.
This bill provides for a uew de·I'
partment in the department of ago:
: a Better • �i�������IIl;:I��',I�;i�������i���;�a�:�'That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking your kets, aud ItS object will be to. services, if you qualify-take the Draughon Tramiug-andshow ambitIOn to rise. gather and disseminate informationMore BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges thou Indorse all other husl_ of value to tbe farmers in market.ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation. ing and disposing of their crops....:-_a:.wx .T::,,���I:�·D:;'e:,�=ppo�1f18�s �B�:;'Et�t��let:��n��t:�le�'���I�f�n�QIIIDeII It will cover bolh tbe disposal ofBookkeepinl' Bookkee�,s all over Home Stud,.. Thousands of bnllkcllSn. crops by iudividuals, aud also co.the Unftl!d States say that Draughon's iers, hookkeepers, and stenographers are f f hNew System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of operatiou amoug armers or t e q Beautiful drop-head ma-from2S to 50 percent In work and worry. taking Draughon'S Home Study. disposition of crops. It will gather I' . l'k h '.n.SIoortbaDcL Practieaily all U. S. offi- CATALOGUE. 'For prieeson lessons and spread information seeking to C lIne, Just I e a ove pIl,;lUre.-ctal co,urt reporter. write the System of BY !,fAIL, \vrlt� INo. F. DRAUGHON, brinw the produoer oud consumer- Made and guaranteed by theShorthand Draughon Collegea teach. PreSIdent, NashVIlle, Teun. FOl'freec�t. closer together to help the con- New Ho,me CO.W";y' Because tbey know it Is fhe best. alogue on Course A Tear-LEGE, Write k h t b d thDBAeGHON'S PBltCTIC:AL BUSINES� t!:OLLEGE 'f�r'::l' t�Ok�:w ��e�e t�y;e��" � erC 1 at TI� rES offioe,' . 0.., or J.cluoa Fta., or N..bYUI .. T..... I I
I
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP For Sale
•
By a majority, whose voice leaves which the count gave them.
no doubt of its meaning, the voters
qf Bulloch county yesterday set
their real disapproval upon quib­
bling and trickery in politics. This
vote in the Court House district
was only 10 short of that of four
weeks ago, when there were six
candidates being voted for. In
voice was heard in a special prima. yesterdays' contest Miller received 8
ry for representative, in which A. fewer votes than on the first occa­
A. Turner defeated J. R. Miller by siott, while Turner received 78 more.
311 votes. Turner carried eight In the county Miller received 14
of the twelve districts of the coun- fewer votes yesterday than before,
ty, and in three of these his. vote and..Turner 2�6 more. The vote
was little short of unanimous. Re- by districts was as follows:
markable, indeed, is the showing 01",10\" /"'. Tur••r Mill.r
44th (Siukhoie��: 56
45th (Pulaski) 117
45th (Lockhart) _ � __ • 54
47th (Bi'iatpatch) 51
48th (Hagin) 111
12.09tp (Court House) __ 270
1320th (Laston) [86
1340th (Bay) 66
[523rd (Brooklet) 78
r547th (Emit) 7[
1575th (Blitch) 32
1685th (Metter) 101
in the Metter district, where he re­
ceived 10[ votes to I for his oppon­
ent. This district four weeks ago
gave Miller eight alld Turner 89.
That the election was opened and
closed there by standard time in.
stead of SUII time, was used by Mil,
ler as oue of his technical grounds
for a kick to the state committee.
Tbat slow time is more conducive
to his success is shown conclusively
by the fact that he fell seven votes'
short when fast time is observedu '. Turner's majority, 311.
.'
. In tbe regular primary, Aug. 21,Throughout the county practical· '"
.
" with six candIdates. in 'the field,ly tbe same vote was cast as Itl the'
•
.
f k' Turne: ran secoud and Miller third,regular prtmary our wee's ago.
.
Of these districts Tu"ner carrie'd l,Vi!p S?i a'1d 896 votes r�speCtively.
After the cousoltdation of tlle vote,
1;ltller carried the matter before the
1,193
everyone he carried the first time,
aUfl each of these by iucreasing ma·
jO! iltes, and also carried one dis·
trict (Emit) in which his opponent
led him IU the previous contest.
One of the suprises of the Miller
factiou was the majority iu the
Court House district, where' they
opeuly claimed 200 (aud probahly
expe.cted 150) instead of the 86
state convention, chargiug numer­
�us irr�gularitles. Tbat hody
referred tbe matter back to the
county committee for action, with
the result that a new primary was
ordered. Tbe final result shows
tbe real preference of the voters in
the matter.
57 ARE POISONED BY FLIES Farmers Need It.
The progressive farmer is regard·"'.opl. In Attendanco It lunday ed as the type of independence. HeSchool T...t I!at M.at Inf.cted lives well, has praCtically every.Thl'Ough In..eta. thiug he wants, aud has money iu
London. _ Ftlty . .aven· people ban the bank. Do you know wbat
been polooned by 8tel at Thevllcoe, a made the successful farmer? Why,
vtlla,. near St AnlteU. it was simply the application of
Ono bundred and llIty people at. busi!,.ess prtnciples aud'methods to
tended a Sunday Ichool treat, 01 agriculture. lf you are a fanner
wHom Illt,...even wore taken Ill, lome and \Javen't a busiuess education,lerloully. The .ymptom. potnted to YQU are simply making old Motberpoisoning, and there wao a IU'" Earth give YOll a bare livlDg, wbeuplclon that the tea had been polooned she ought to yield you a surplus.by mall.loul penons.
Apply business pnnciples-book.InvelUgaUon. by the medical olllcer
keeping, etc.-to your farming op.01 health Ihowed that the outbreak
wal conllned to those who had meat eratious, aud you will he astonished
which was cooked 24 hou,;, belo!'e. to see how much more can be done
HII view, after Inquiry and an· by a little FIGUR[NG than by a lot
alyels, was that the meat became In· of SWEATING.
lected through the .gency 01 fil.... For catalogue, address Draugh­whlch,were specially responsible lor
IOU's
Practical Business College,luch outbreakl.
Atlanta, Ga , or Jacksonville, Fla.,
or Nashville, Tenn.
FIANCEE'S SKULL AS CUP
The P.ople Demand 11.
"rtadueab, Ky., Jau. 9, 1909.
uYOtt lIIay ship us ·the ten gross I\fen�
dell}lall's Cl.lIli and Fever TOll1c 011 datlllg
mentioned in yours of the 17th. \\Fe sellPari8.-Drtnklng from a cup made
more of your Chill Touie than allY olher.trom tbe .kull 01 his' nancee Is the t't . "way which a German student at I appears tbat
tbe people demaud It.
BtraB.burc hal adopted to keep the
memory 01 her Iresh. The lact Is A. W. Stewart Shows
vouched tor by tbe Abbe Wetterle, •
tamous French.Allatian prle8t, who••
propaganda ap.1nst Germany has
won him .everal term. at Imprt.on·
mont. He bought the grim reltc tram
the Itudent to add It tp hi. "mu.eum
01 Garman olnllzaUon" at Colmar.
Tho airl died a year ago In the bo ...
pltal where the .tudent worked, 10
that the latter had lltUe dllllculty In
removing the head In the dllBeCUn,
rpom Tho abhe wal put on hi. track
by a jeweler wbo .tudded the .kull.
wblch W'" broulllht him, wltb ruble•.
Curioul Method of German 8tuderlt
to Keep Hlo De.d 8wI.t.
h•• 1't In Mind.
Some Rare Coins
Judge A. W. Stewart, of the 48th
district, displayed at the Times
office a few days ago some rare old
coins which possessed interesting
histories. There were two silver
pip.ces of the denomiuatiol1 known
in olden times as a thrip, of the
value of 6)0( cents. One of these
coius bears date of 1784 and the
other 1845. Judge Stewart str ngFe•• 0' bontlo' Kill.. the two on his watch and woreYork, Pa.-The lear 01 pain caueed
them from 1858 during the �ivilby having 0 tootb extracted caused tb.
death 0( Anna Henry, the fifteen·yea I war. Since then tbey ha e beenold daughter 01 Mr. and M1.8f'· lIllt lying among some relics in liisHenry. The girl w"" I'1Ihlbt&nt to
have It removed. A. the IU .... trunk. He also has another curlp
.::;�;.o .�. Ihe•. Ib':_ ao�� &i�4 �V5.one-half cl�ut piece colued \iu
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THAT is what it means when you put money in aNational Bank like ours, This bank is SUbject to luspectiou at
any time by government experts and Is�ompel1ed to pnblish1a state­
ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are, therefore•protected by the governmeot as they cannot be In any other bank.
Your security Is complete. .
Accounts or firms and Individuals aollcited
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capital ,50,000,00 Surplus'10,000.00
J, E. McCROAN J. W. JOINSTON, .II.
Vlce·Presld.nt • I ASSL Cuhler
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pruldtnt
Directors.
I
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SlMMONP
882
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
w. W. WILLIAMS
, BROOKS SIMMONS
A Card From Mr. Iloore.
To THE PEOPLE OF THE MmDl.E
CIRCUIT'
I desire to Ihank most sincerely
each .and ,everyone .who, in allY
wa ,,' assisted 'me in my race for
sOllc'itor general. For my oppo­
nent and those who as!isted him, I
have nothing but the kiudliest
feeling. A bilious attack or constipation. Having had inany,lnquiries as to can be relieved iu a sbort while bythe total vote for solicitor general a spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tonefor tbe Middle, circuit, I give the -the mild, vegetable remedy thatfollowing in reply tQ such inq�i. every druggist guarantees.ries taken from the newspapers 10 J ,- W HEll' C bI'n th' e different counties, the figures ust as.. . . 18 o. a outDodson's Liver Tone. Tbey knowbeing, I suppose, correCt� that it is a harmless preparationCounties Herrington Moore that starts the liver wltluiut vlo-Emanuel 1,328 753 lence and puts you into shape wlth-Bulloch______ 250 1,780 out interfering with your habits.Jefferson___________ 270 854 This store guarantees It to be allJenkins______ 249 l[5 that, and will give you your moneyScreven 255 925 back if .you don't find' Dodson'sToombs 33r 466 Liver Tone gives you quick, easyWashiugton i __3_[3__1_,1_8_2 rel�!dson's Liver Toue is for bothTotal 3.196 6,275
grown.ups and children. It has aRespeCtfully,
"R. LEE MOORE. pleasant taste, and is safe and reli­
able. The price is 50 cents for a
Three Bales to the Acre. large bottle, and your 50 cents
back to you if you tell W. H. EIl1sProf. R. J. DeLoach, of Clarke Co. thaI!> It hasu't been a benefit to
county, is an unhappy man. .His you.
cotton crop will fall a few pounds Don't take calomel and don't
short of three bales to the acre. buy limitations of Dodsou's Liver
Last year he uiade a little more ;�:�-;;'YOu may run into danger ifthan three bales of 500 pounds each Buy Dodson's-·the medicine that
on his prize acre and hoped to reach W. H. ElliS Co. recommends and
four �ales this year, but tbe un- guarantees.
favorable sea��u cut the crop short. --F-o-r-S-a-le--Three bales IS not a bad crop, and ,
we remember that uot many years at a bargain, one Jersey cow aud
ago a bale to the acre was consid· uille·mouths·old heifer; COIV dry­
ered fabulous. At preseut prices I
will milk in December.
three bales with the seed are wortb M. F. MART[N .
near $200.-Savallnah News. Rte 2, Box 5, States��Ho, Ga.
Liver Getting Lazy?
Don't Stop Workint
Take Dodson's Llnr Ton. and Go Abo.t Y.....
BulDtII-lt Will Liven up Yoar
Liver Without HII'm
A good hair brush and como.
\ \ .
No toilet is complete without
the use of one or' both.
hair must ,be combed-
l brushed and dressed iu a becoming manner. We can he�nook ¥Qur yer)', Be.st
by supplying you with the necessary toilet articles.
quality Js great and price small.
'LIVELY'S DRUG STORE,
.It.teab
tA
COUNT NOG! AND
HIS WIFf SUlGlDf
BULLoe H TIMES
SPIRAL GLIDE IS
FATAL TO AVIATOR
Not • D lII.u t D.h to P.. p....
Though 80me 8pI. II Th ng. Mu.t
Be Remembored
MAKING POPULAR JELLY ROLL RHEUMATISM IS JUST LIKE
ANY OTHER DISEASE
us
L KE THE SUMARA OF OLD
SL TS THROA WH LE W FE
COMM TS HAR KAR
HOLDER OF DURAT ON
RECORD K LLED IN FL GHT
AT CH CAGO
WAS ONE OF ARMY BIRDMEN
Co. etu y P a ned by the Coup e
.a F na T bute to The
Dopa ted Fend
Mr Buckner hal been lelected aa
coun•• 1 for the alderman c "velt ga
on comm Uee that • try ng to get to
he bottom of the po ce graft In New
Yo k
THE
I>U0DIGAL
JUDGE
VJy VAUC,HAr'I KISmt
lav.N'� BYD.HZlYIU
J Ino tho bottom of a very '�lIl1ow
plln w th b ttered paller alia grease
tI 0 • des of the pa Dreak three eUI
nto a bowl lI�d beat untlt very very
light lidding gradually oue cupful of
tltted po vered lugar Stili beatln.
bard add alternately one quarter ot a
tea.poouful of wt two teall/Oonfull
at cold water one cuplul ot lifted
putry ftour mixed wltb one lcant tea
"I/Oonful ot baklnr powder and I...t ot
all one table.poonlul ot melted but
tor Spread thl. muture even ov.r
the papered pan and bake about
twelve minutes In a moderate oven
Imemdlately remove the cak. trom the
pan rever.lng It on a board Care­
fully peel olr tbe paper molltenln. It
with water It It IUokl Cov.r quickly
wltb j.lly or am which b... been
warmed just enougb to admit of
spreadlnl ROil and pin a band of pa
per round It until tbe call. Is cold
Tben dust the top with powderoo
sugar Spreading and rolllnl mu.t be
done quickly as the caII:. will crack It
rolled atter coollnl
CHAPTER XXIV (Cant nued)
When they entered the braTY Fen
tress lurDed and took stock of h 8
{ ....... guests Mabarry be had Been berore
Yancy aDd Cavend sb. were or COUTse
strange s to b m but their appear
ance expln ned them nat of a b 9
g ance sb f ed to the Judge He bad
beard someth ng of those activit es by
meRDS ot which S Dell n Pr co bad
str ven to dlsUngulsb hlmse r and be
bad u certain eu 108 ty respect ng the
man It was Immediate y saUstted
Tbe judge bad reacbed s deg ee or
sbabblness se dom equa ed., and but
tor bls me ow ettu gent persona ty
m ght well have passed for a common
vagabond and If b s dress adver Ised
the state of b 8 finances b s race ex
p a ned bls bab t5 No m aconcept on
was poss ble about ether
.) • May I offer you a g ass or lQuor
asked Fentress breaking the 8 ence
He stepped to the walnut center tab e
wee there v 8S a decan er and
g asses By a geR ure tbe judge de­
cI ned tbe Invltat on Wbereat tbe
co onel ooked BU p sed but Dot so
Burp Ised as Mahaffy There was an
other sl ence
I don t think :ve ever met berore?
observed Fen es 1 he e was som�
thing n the "xed re b 9 visitor was
bend ng upon b bat he round d II-
qu e ng Just why
to d
I bave reason to tblnk
Gatewood came to weat Tenneslee
he said
If so I bave never beard of blm
Perhape not under tbat name_t
any rat. you are golnK to b.ar Of blm
Tbll man Gat.wood who be­
tween ouraetves was a damned ecoun
drel -tbe co onel wlncod- tbl. man
Gatewood bad a frIend wbo tnrew
money and buslnese In bl. way-a
planter he waa sarna a. Gatewood A
80rt or partnersh p existed between
the pair It proved an expensive en
terprtae tor Gatewood 8 friend 8 nce
he came to trust the damned Bcoun
drel more and more a8 Ume P8sled­
even large Bums or bls money were
Gatewood s hand a."..... Fentresl
countenance was It e atone 88 exprefJ.
stoole815 and as rigid
By the door .tood Mabalry with
Yancy and Cavendlsb tbey nd ....
Itood that what was obscure and
meaning esa to tbem b. d a tragic
slgnlftcance to these two men The
Judge. beavy face ordlnarl y battered
and debaucbed but Inllnltely good
natured bore now the markings of
deep pas810n aod the voice that rum
b ed fortb frolll bl. capacious cbe.t
came to tbelr ears like distant thun
der
Tbls friend or Gatewood s bad a
wlf� Tbe judge s voice broke emo
tlon shook blm like a leaf be was
tearing open his wou ds He reached
over and poured blrnse t a drtn 8uck
Ing It down with greedy Ips I bere
was a wife- he wbl ed abo t on bls
hee and faced Fent ess again 1 here
was a wlte Fentress- be ttxed ¥'en
tress wtth his b azlng eyes A wife
and ebl d Well one day Gatewood
and tbe wife were miss ng Under he
c rcumstances Gatewood 8 friend was
we 1 r d or the pair-be sbou d bave
been gratefu b t he wasn t for h s
w te took h s cb d a daughter and
Gatewood a tr fte of th rty thousand
dol ars b s friend bad Intrusted to
bm
There was another 8 ence
A a ater day I met this man who
bad been betrayed by bls w Ie and
obbed by his frle d He had fa len
out of tbe race--<! Ink bad done lor
blm-there '\\ as just one th og be
seemed 0 ca e abo t nnd that wae
tbe fate of bls cb d but maybe he
was only curious the e He vondered
It she bad ved and marrJed- Once
mo e the judge paused
\Vha 8 a tb s to me asked Fen
tress
Are you sure It s nothing to you
demanded the J dge boarse y Un
derstand thIs Fentress Gatewood 8
treacbery brought ru n to at least two
l ves It caused the woman s rattler
to hide his race from tbe world It
WRSO t enough ror b m that h s
friends be eved h s daugtlter dead be
knew d tre ent y and the shame of
that now edge ate oto h 8 BOU t
oost the b sband hap ace n the
wor d too--In the end tt made or b m
a vagabond and a pennI ess wan
derer
'This I. nothIng to me
CHINA OF BLUE AND WHITE
Uarollna
reckon Uatewood bad caat ber ott
Sbe dldn t go back empty banded Sbe
bad run away from ber bueband with
a cblld-a gtr arter a lap.e 01 twen
ty yea 8 she returned to her rather
wltb a boy of two or three I bere
are two quesuons that must be an
awere<! when 1 nnd Gatewood what
became of the woman and what be­
came of tbe cblld a e tbey IIv ng or
dsad dId tbe daughter grow up and
marry and have a 80n 1 When I get
my answer It wi be Ume 800ugb to
think of Gatewood 8 pun shment
The Judge eaned forward acrOS8 the
tab e brlnllng bls face c ose to Fen
trela face Look at me-do you
know me now?
But Fentre158 eJ:presslon never al
tered Tbe Judg. lell back a step
Fentress I want the boy be said
quietly
Wbat boy'
My grandson
Vou are mad Wbat do [ know
of hlm--or you Fentre8s waa gain
tng courage from the sound of bls
own voice
You koow who he Is and wbere be
Is Your bU8tness relaUoDs ""'tb tbls
maD Ware bave put you on the track
of tbe Qulntard landa In tbls state
Vou Intend to use tbe boy to gatber
tbem In
You re mad reveated Fentress
Un es. you bring blm to me Inside
or twenty tour hOUfS [11 smash you
oared the judge Your name 1s t
Fentress it B Gatewood you ve sto eo
tbe name of Fentress J st aa you
bave stolen other th ngs What s
come of Turbervl e s money Varnn
your BOU I w8nt my g andson 11
p I you down and leave you str pped
a d bare I I te the war d the ra se
friend you ve been-the ttl er you are
III strip you and turn you out Of
these doors as naked 8S "hen you en
tered the war d The Judge lSee lled
to tower. above Fe t eBS the man
bad sbot up out of bls deep debase
ment Cboose eboose he thun
dered h 8 shaggy browij be t
menac ng frown
I know noth ng about the
said Fentress s ow y
By God you I e stormed
Judge
[ know notblng about tbe boy
and Fentress took a step toward the
door
Stay wbe e you are comn anded
tbe judge Ir you atte npt to eave
this room to ca you nlgge 8 Ilk
you on ts thrasho d
But Yancy and Cavend stl
that was ev dent and Fentress
face cast taelf tn baggard Ines He
was feeltng the Judge 8 err b e ca
paetty h s unexpected abl ty to dea
w th a s V eme situation Even Ma
hatry gazed at b 5 fiend n wonde
He had on y seen h ill 81 end h IT se r
on tr les w th no further object than
stepped to the door w th an n ent on
the next ruea 0 the next d Ink he
bad believed tbat as be knew h m so
be had a ways been lax: and loose o[
tongue and deed a noisy tavero be 0
but now be saw tbat he was ttl ng
what must have been the measure of
bls manbood
I te I you I bad no band In carry
Ing air tbe boy said F eutre•• with
a sardonic amHe
look to you to return nun
yo rse I Gatewood or by Ood I I
hold eo fIerce a reckon og wltb you-
The aentence re named nnn.shed
for Fentress felt h 8 overwrought
nerves I!InRp and g v ng wuy to a
sudrlen bind rury st ck at tbe Judge
We are too a d for 0 gh and tu u
ble aatd tbe Judge wbo bad d.
played a.ton sb ug ag Ity n avo ding
tl e 1l ow Furthermo e we were a e
gent ernen At prese t I am what 1
am wb e you are a bound Bnd a
blackguard We I settle this as be-
comes our bree ng He IOU ad hln
self a second g ass of Iquor trom
Fentress decanter I wo dar Ir It
Is P08S b 0 to I 8U t you anr:! he
tosBed g uss and contents In Fen resl5
race Tbe colonel 8 thin reatures we e
convuls.d Tbe Judge watcbed h U
with a scorn lui cur Ing of tbe I p. 1
am treating you better than yo
serve he taunted
Ton 0 row mon Ing at lun up at
Bogga race track cried Fentre158
Tbe judge bowed w tb sprend d cour
teay
Nothing cou d p ease me ha r so
we 1 be dec ared He tu ned to tbe
otbers Gentlemen tbls Is a pr vate
mutter Woen 1 have n at Co one1
Fentress I aha make II pub c un
nouncernent or why th 8 appeared
necesall y to n e un I then 1 t ust
th smatter w not be g ven p b
IIclty May I IUIk your s ence H.
bowed again and abrupt y passed
from the foom
N CONGRESS
Democ at c Va e Fe Off
pub can Vote Inc eased-Leg I
a u e Repub can
GRANTS
PASSAGE OF TROOPS
OVER AMER CAN SOIL
The Stato Dop. tmont Th nk. thQ II t
uat On Has Imp Dyed 80 Far
the U 8 sConce ned
� omen io No" porl have laken up
tbe fad 01 do ng tbe r own marketing
A woman ween desoond to work
If It la faab onab e
.....
•
Helen Ke ler deaf dumb IIfld b nd
bas ea ned to sing Th s lod cates
tbat tbe e I. hope lor some 01 tbe 5
cent beater art sta _"".. ,
t.:------- s .,. -- .-."'d.s,...�
Pup I In lin avaUon scbool In the a
('Bat e 200 teet and escaped unhurt
Se ern foo ba coaches a e Bald to
be look ng h mover
Why not sh p tbe boys wbo are vos
BesHed wi h a desire to be bad men
do" n Mex co or Central America
and let them become revolution stll
It ou dn t burt us and t mlgbt do
the renl revolu on sts some good
rberc may be so ne truth D the
Boston doctor s cIa m bat beans are
more nou sh ng han beefs eak Look
at he Boston Red Sox ..
(,-
The doub e decked stree car
New Yo k cn nEs 88 pe sons
old car can ca y )00 a tbough
not sellt but 60 01 tbem
•
.f.
•
A Cblcago botel clerk baR been
ftned ,200 for n rt ng Hotel clerks
.bould confIne themselves to tbe wear
tng at spark ers and the bust �ss at
Informing peop e tbat there are 00
,2 a day ooms vacant
Tho.. Are tho F••hlon.bl. Colo... Ju.t
Now-Deltt or J.p..... D..
.Ign. Do.lr.bll
Along with tbe vogue of blue and
hlte draperlel and lard.n furniture
baa come tbe fasblon for us[nl blue
and wblte cblna For breakf...t the
cbat.laln.. of \lOuntry bome. are
u.lnl plate. cup. lIuce.. tout raell:l
porridge bowl. u[ts and peppe.. of
G.rman porc.[aln decorated In De[ft
d•• lgns aud one ....lly carried outnt
tor .ervlng breall:fut In the bedroom
conslsta ot a round tray .upl/OrUnl
a toast rack and Oanlled by d.pre..
•Ion. for milk Alt and pepper
Arternoon tea ••ts of blue and wblt.
Japanese china are In drBlon pattern
Tbese sets wblcb may u well be u.ed
tor br akraBt al tor lunobeon conal.t
of plates In one alze cups and laucera
a .ugar bowl cream pltcber teal/Ot
cbocolate pot bowl for outs or fruit
and aoompanylng dl.bes a pair of
cake plates and a square sbaped good
Iyalzed clock to warn loitering guests
at time s ftlgbt
Currant Paat.
Get perfectly ripe red currantl
stem "asb In cold water drain and
place n a kettle on the back of th.
stove mash ng so 8S to start the JUice
When the juice ftows treely let It
come to a bo I and strain througb a
Qne s eve or clotb To one pint of
juice add one pound of Buga.r and an
ncl at st ck cinnamon and wben It
aga n can es to a boil remove the cln
na non and thIcken wIth tbre. table
spoonfuls ot rice Oour wblcb have
been dl8so ved In tbree tablespoontuls
of cold water Stir constantly until
tI e ftour Is cooked wblcb wlll require
about te n nutes ttren remove tram
the stove and pour Into a dish wblcb
has bean rOBed wtth cold water
When co d put Into tbe Ie. box Serve
�Itb cream
'10
Cott.ge Pudding
One egg ODe cup sugar one cup
BOur cream lCant teupoon soda tea
.poon baldng powder Oour to ault
Dls80lve soda to the sour cream Bake
In gem pan. This ougbt to make Ilx
teen
Take one gem cake to a lauce
dish (tor one person) Put over cake
a sauce made a8 follows Take one
cup sugar add water like you were
goIng to make a slrnp (only much
thinner) let come to a bo I add ta
blespoon cornstarch or flour dissolved
In a little water ftavor with lemon or
van lila Tht. recIpe mak.s a very
decent layer cak. put together wltb
the tollowlng ftlllng FlIling for Cake
-Seven tablespoons milk and one cup
sugar Cook seven minutes beat un
til cool enougb tor cake
•
1 he c otbes
be eats-
Dev ad Tomatoes.
Twe va ftne tomatoes pared and
sliced near y halt an Inch thick yolks
of 3 bard bo led egg. pounded 3
tablespoons melted butter same of
v negar 2 raw eggs beaten I gbt 1
te spoon Bugar and half as much each
of m de mustard and salt a p ncb
of cayenne rub butter pounded
yolk. pepper salt mustard and sugar
togetber beat aard add vinegar and
heat to a boll put tb s upon tbe bea
en eggs and wh p to a smooth cream
aet In hot water \whlle you bra I the
tomatoes over clear coa18 in an oyster
brol e ay this ul/On a bol d sb and
your tbe sea d ng dres. ng Ul/On tbem
•
But that fixed sta e of be Judge s
co nued No the mao aad not
cb nged-be had grown 0 der certa n
Iy b t age bad no come ungracefu
Iy be became tbe gassy b oade oth
and spot e8S Inen he wo e Here was
a man who cou d con rnand the goOd
tb ngs 01 life using tbem w b a ra
tlonal temp<:.rance 'I he room Itse f
was n ha mony with his character
it NBS 11 n n but r cb tn Its appoInt
ments at once his bra y and b 8 of
fica wh1 e tbe we 1" ed cases ranged
about the wa Is showed his tastes to
be n the main scho ar y and lotel
lectual
How ong bave you lived bere?
asked tbe Judge abruptly Fentresl
seemed to besltate but the Judge s
g aDce compe tng and nBlstent do-­
manded an answer
Ten years
You have known many men of a I
c asses as a lawyer and a l' 8.Dter1
811 d tbe judge Fent ess InClined bls
bead I be judge took a step nearer
him People have a great trick or
coming and going In these western
8tates-all sort� or damned rtffratr
dr tt In and out ot these Dew nnds
A dead y earnestness lilted tbe Judge s
wo ds above me e rudeness Fen
t eSB co d and d stant made no reply
Fo tbe ast t yenty years 1 have
been ooklng ror a rna by tbe
of Gatewood-David Gatewood
Broad B.k.
One quart milk balf loaf at bread
soaked very good two well beaten
egga balf cup cbopped nuts any
kind balf cup raisIn. balf cup cur
rante balf cup sugar IItti. citron or
chopped apples pinch of salt Grease
a pudding dlsb and bake two boure
Very good
-.
To Cook Cere. I ..
Every housewife dreads clean og a
kettle In wh cb oatmeal or bomlny
bas been cooked
Sbe w I no doubt welcome this
Information
First grea8e the pan generousl1
wltb lard and nil It wltb cold water
rhen add the oarell
Lard prevent_t1 the cereal from ad
bering to the bottom and .Idea
The cereal tonns a th n Beale
wblch may be OIIsl y removed
'it
RE8ULT8 FROM CONDITION.
"!'HAT CAN BE RIMIDID
Wh,lhor Ybu Hive 8ulf.red 'Of V.....
or Hive But • Flrot TwlnG' or
Two Appllc.tlon. on the akin C.1Io
not Get .t the C.u•• 0' the p.ln
Probably Just a bllloUl attack IDd
a sllgbt deposit of uric aold tbat w••
not p omptly .xpelled Calom.[ aDd
slm lar mereurtal purgatlv.. do DO�
dls.olve and expel tbe uric aold I�
ment tbat forms trom undlgelted f...
mentlng food. and wb.n tbl. I/O[IOD
ou. aold g.t. In tbe blood .tream I�
.preads through the .y.tem It aaaa­
mulate. quickly thlok.nl tbe blood
and settl•• In joints and mUlo[el
wblcb tben stllr.n with rb.umatllm
An attempt to cur. tbl. rheumetll.
mnst be dlrected to r.movlnl ttie urla
acid from blood and tI••u.. provent­
Ing the deposit of cry.talllne urat..
and breaking up thOlle already tormed
Tb.r. hue been manT so-called
urlo acid lolvent. Tbey dl••O[T. urla
aold In tb. test tub. but wben the,.
reach tb. stomaeh tbe bydrochlarla
acid p",s.nt change. tbelr obemllt.,.
complelely and rendero them Ineboo
tual JACOBS LIVER SALT dl.
.olveo uric acid out at tbe tl••u..
holdl It In solution and expel. It [n
the urine
JACOBS LIVl!lR SALT II r.mark
ably succe.aful In tbe treatment of
rbeumatlamj It thorougbly oleaD_
tbe syst.m at all term.ntatioD aDd
urlo aold ••dlm.nt purine. th. blood
and glvel prompt r.U.f
It TaU are .ulrerlnl wltb rb.um..
U.m try JACOBS LIVER SALT 1m
medlatel� It will rell.ve you more
promptly and lurely tb,n anytblDI
eloe Eft'.rve.cent and alreeable [D
taste Don t tak. an Inferior nhlU
tute Some preparation. very clo.e[,
Imltste the name but th.lr action I•
very dlll'erent to tb. lenulne JACOBS
LIVI!lR SALT 1 2 Ib Jar 250 at drne
gilts (by mall I/Ostage 160 extra)
Jacob. Pharmscy Atlanta Larl. fr..
sample and booklet for 2c atamp Adv
Hard to Manag.
never see you eat corn on the
Some of the
bestphYSICians
prescnbe
OXIDINIt
in cales of malaria
�lche.t 1ft ne.llft, Qualltl••
1'011 IAOKACH. IIH.UMATII..
KIDN.YI "OlD lLADO.1I
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Pettits fYe Salve ..011 .Y.OIIUI••
Atlanta Directory
SEND YOUR FILMS
TO US
Free Deueloplnll rolt. andpac'"
Squa 0 deal p ot pr cos, 21. 31 "ceola.
4 • 5 3t x 5t, 6 cents Pas ca d. , centl.
Shop cap c y 500 ro I. da Iy Qu ck maJ,l
o do se co Seod roll I .1 Doo t pay if
DO 0 K W e fa fi m and came a catalog
SHELLEY IVEY The COLLEGECO OP
97 Peachtree SL Atluta, GI.
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FRICK ENGINES
Roiein, Posla,e ROles.
ESTABLISH'ED 1892.
President Taft and Secretary
Hitchcock are not ingratiating
themselves with t he press of the
.country hy threatening to raise the
second-classrate of postage, under
which newspapers and magazines
are mailed, The expense of the
postal department is heavy and the
newspapers and magazines are held
responsible for it. That's a mis­
taken idea, II the aut horit ies will
take the average weight of mail
some time when railways aren't
looking and pay them a fair rate
on that amoun,t; if the postal de·
partment will cut out its philan­
thropy and stop printing envelopes
for nothing and charge to congress
and other departments of the gov­
ernment regular postage on franked
mail, much of whicb isn't even sec­
ond-class matter; if the department
will do these things and let the sec­
ond-class rates alone, there will be
no danger of a \.lostal deficit.
The man who does �verything
his wife wants him to is a loving,
devoted hubby, bnt hasn't stamina
ellough to ever amount to mucb.
Published Weeki), By Tbe
IULLOCR TI1I1ES PUBLISHING CO,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mnnaa.r.
IUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER VEAR,
Bnltred A8 secona class matter March
lIS, 19"5, AI the poslollice At Statesboro,
Ga .• under the Act of Congress, March
.1819'.
WEDNESDAV, SEPT, 18, 1912.
A good memory is sometimes n
disagreeable thing,
Some men are such poor busi ness
men t bat they don't even collect
their thoughts.
YOtl can't blame a formerly hen·
pecked husband for oeing afraid of
his wife's ghost.
-------
Iu Chicago tbey have a cat with
four heads, and politicia�s witb
allY Ilumber of tales,
Tbe .price of goods seems to be
regulated by the law of supply and
demand-and profits,
One of the New York papers
recently ran a sermon on "Man's
Duty to God and Man" alongside
of a statement by a sl1gar trust offi.
cial tbat the tariff had 110 appreci­
able effect on the cost of .Ih·iug,
It is only a step from the sublime
to the ridiculous,
It seems funny that tbe more
hei!s a man gets the more bald·
headed he asuall), becomes,
The man.who tbinks he is called
to serve the people in a political
way has n vivid imagination.
An exchange says there are no
politics in hades, No, but Ihere is
quite a lot of hades in politics.
We have noticed several news
items of late telling about physi­
cians leaving some of their tools
inside their patients after opera·
tions. This practice should hardly
be encouraged. Besides being
rather inconvenient for the patient
to be toting a lot of hardware
aronnd iuside of bim,' we should
think there would be danger of the
'fhe Pullman compan)' has issued tools being injured, especially
a statement from which we extract wbere the patient has an iron con­
the information thaI berths on its stitution,
-------
Women are not usually expert
mathematicians, but they know
how to make attractive figures,
It is quite noticeable tbat the
man who knows most about build­
ing np a business seldom does it.
cars outnumber the deaths.
DIES TO HELP WIFEWe ha"e never seen an heiress
that we thought good enough to
eat-but a number of the European
Ilobihty have nothing else to live
Oil.
It would' be easy for a man 10
make his wife believe he is keeping
all his promises to her if sbe didn't
110 around bagging to the neigh­
bors,
New York Brewer Takes Two
Sons With Kim.
Fall. In Attempt to K.ep hi. Bank A..
oount From DI.appea,'ng-
, L.av.. You nge.t to ••Comfort for HI. Mat..
New York,-Broken at last by hi.
long batUe with III health. Jacob H.....
64 yurs old, commttted suicide with
CU and took wtth htm two of hi.
three ltttle sone-John, 7, and Lew­
rence. 6, He lert hi. youneeat born,
Jo.. 4, !mowtnl hi. youne wife, An­
na. 82, could lleep him and would lind
oomlort tn htm.
By working a double .httt, Irom 6
a, m, until midnight, etghteen hours
or work with an interval ot an hour tn
whlcb to run home for lood. Hnaa
• truggled while h. waH wen to k.ep
the UtUe lamlly bank "ccount from
dl.app.arlng,
Wben only $60 was lelt, delplte .hl.
etrorts, he decided there was one way
lelt by which h. could belp hi. wile,
and he deUb.rtaety set about planning
the trIple tragedy and the saving 01
tile baby.
Haas work.d at a bottling plant In
']r.w.ry Town" and Uved tn three
bare rooms at 1810 Second avenue.
UnUl two yeara aeo be was prosper·
OUB and as happy 8S he was beloved
by bl. wife and children. Some stom·
ch trouble brought on a pulmonary
dla.ase and alter a long tUness Haas
was lelt a wreck 01 hIs lormer. self.
In sptte 01 bls weak.ned condition
Hass took on the doubl. sbltt, and
his wlf. help.d out In the time wh.n
h. wu too til to go to work by mak-
1nl' brewen' apronB on a machine
that kind IDelghbors bad lent h.r.
Early this week Haas I.n til ",atn.
Last nlgbt, having drawn his ,30 lrom
the banll, h. took hom. a quart 01
whaky leereled tn htl clothel, and
when bedtlml cam. perauaded hll
wll. to take UtUe Joe In bed with her.
on the rround that the lad wu not
leeUnl Well, OrdlnlLl'lly the three
boTI Inlletad on Ile.plng with thltr
latber and the moth.r .I.pt alone on
a couch tn an adjolnlnl room.
After the two lads "'ere asl.ep
Ha.. barricaded the door of the room,
trUmmed strips of paper oY.r the
04&.s. carelul!T caulked the windo"
and the tranlom, and with a wrenoh
took • tap olf the gao pip. that the
flow mtght be the swltter, AI b.
worked h. drank tbe greatar part of
the bottle 01 whisky, He had lived
a.lmost B.n abstainer and drank now to
keep up his cOural'e.
About 2 o'clock Mrs. Haa. wal
rouled by the smell 01 gas and the
bodIes were discovered. Haas lett a
patpetlc note 01 explanatlon lor hts
relatlv••• encloetng the $60 whlcb h•
had drawn to save hi. wlte trouble.
u the account was in hIs 'name.
A. the young wlf. looked upon' tbe
dead bodies 01 h.r hUlband and her
t...o brlgbt, !!ttl .. to ... ·halr.d lonl .he
I.I! In a laln�.!'.!llde th.m.
When WOQ1en' make up their
minds that they want to vote they
w'l-and no �hivalrous or Iiberty­
loving man will endeavor to stop
them.
Now a scientist claims Iimburger
cheese makes br,ains. We would
hardly expect pure swcet thoughts
to em,anate from that kind of a
brain.
"A 'ChiCAgO judge has recently
decidtd tbat the righlS of a wife
.
do n9t extend to warming hl;r feet
upon tbe person of ber bu�band,"
says an excbange. This judge
probably dues not know that to
allow your better·balf 10 refrigerate
your pinal column with bel' pedal
extremities without complaint on
your part is tbe surest way of
proving that your love is still
warm.
The tariff, or some other evil
',influ�nce having sent the retail
price of lemons to approximately
.9 per crate, tbe price of lemonade
at the cool drink stands bas been
doubled during to'e week, Ii the
repnblican party· finds itself badly
left in Bulloch in the November
ele&ion, �bich is a cinch, it may
accept the lemon banded it as a
�buke for the advance i.n the price
of lemonade.
Raymond Dun'Can's wife is try-'
ing tb, make us believe tb.t we
ought to adorn our bodies after th'7fashion of a Greek statne, and that
if God ·bad intended us to wear
clothes' Adam and Eve would not
have been born ",ithout tbem. She
says she expects to see the time
when people will perambulate
around this mundane sphere garbed
in nothing but tbat provided in rhe
beginning by an all· wise and far­
seeing Provic!euce. 'Under tbat
kind of a system our dressmakiug
and tailoring bills would.b�'"l0dest,
if Dotbing els w u d be.' '
r
_
,.
I Furnitur.el
I "Furniture" at our store implies every- Ithing that IS needed to complete the
I
home furnishings. We can supply
Iyour every want. Our pnces arelow�r' for many reasons. Our connec-
tion with several big manufacturers
e-nables us to buy at a very low rate.
Our policy of "many sales at small
profits, rather than a few sales at
larg;e profits," is really the key to the
solution as to why we sell high grade
furniture at prices usually asked for
the cheaper grades.
SMELLS GAS; STRIKES LIGHT
�ullul lion., • Wa"'hma". Uphold. ""
Tradition of HII ".mIl7
Nam••
New Yorll,-Jullus Bonl. • ".tc�
man In • ltone lactol')'. upheld the
tradition 01 bl. lamlly name,
The lactory whtob ...as Intruated to
Bone'l care II at 766 'Stan. lYenua
Bl'OOkilll, 'Whll. maldo. hla rodn�
be Im.lI.d PII, Th. ....hole """ond
800r 01 the butldtnl :"'as permeated
....th Il He oou1dn't lmactoe where It
came from, FlnaUy, creatly perplezed,
b. oat down to pooder the matter. 10
due time IJI Idea ....ped Into the head
01 l:Ione, It ...as Itrance be hadn't
thoucht of it betore. It"as oertalDI,
a pappy Idea. ,
Dropin. In btl' pocket he lOUJId I
match. He'd lind out ....here thlt PI
wa. lealdal, He ICl'atched the match.
WblJll-ol
8am Perlty heard the ezploalon I
block awI)' aDd turned In a lire aIann.
When the Drem.n cam. lJIother alarm
"as lounded. The btue dld ".000
dalDllle and routed 100 !amlI1e. from
a row 01 tenemente In the rear or the
factol')',
Bone was re"""ed by llremen. H.
hId been blown 'head tint throulh I
conc....te Wall, Th. wall will be ,.
paired, Bon. bast.ned home,
,HEROES TRY HUMAN CHAIN
Mining Comrad.. Rllk Th.l. Own
Llv.. When On. of Their Num­
b.r Meetl Mllhap,
Pottsvlll., PL-Two cars descenclo
Ins the .Iope at the Lyken. coWel')' at
Lyken. jumped the track and knocked
down a Umber, which struck and
probably latally Injured Oliver Kem­
ble, aged nineteen year•• who wu
worklnl about 100 leet lrom the bot­
tom. AI h. was rolling down the Ilope
he WI. causht by Rob.rt Matter, who
was unable to check the lall, and 0.
car �ng then caught Matter. IJId In
thl. m�er the trio held unW reSCUI
came !rom the llrat aid COrpl.
It WIS n.ceuary to .trap Kemble to
a ptank to tall. him to the bottom 01
the slop. and thence through • steam
bol. to another .Iope. It required four
bours 01 the hardest ktnd of work to
C.t him out.
A lew hours later. ...htle Dayld
B1enc. was planntnl to cl.ar away the
wreckag.. b. ml.led his lootlnl. lell
76 leet and WII tnstanUy killed. The
btocklng 01 the slope has clo••d the
colltery.
I
I
,
.
22 BILLION PHONE CALLS
World'. Total Number of 8ummon.
to Tllk OYer WI •• .Reach..
Am,,'ng 81n.
Boltan.-Accordtnl to DlrUrei co..
ptled lor tb. Am.rloao Telegraph ...d
Telephone company. there were 22,-
000,000,000 telephon. caU. thronchout
the ....orld during the year 1811. Of
tbl. total the Untted State. had 10m..
thin, ov.r 14.000,000.000. or S6 per
eent.
The y.ar 1911 was 579,000,000 tel..
g1'LOlB lent In the world, but the Unit­
ed 8tatea us.d only 17 per cenl of the
total,
Tbe world'l Investment In tel..
phones t. now over U.796,000.000 and
the rro.. yearly eamlnp are P2a,­
OOQ,OOO. Th. average annual earDInI
per tel.phone ts '32.87,
How are You Voting?
Conslderable interest has been
aroused over the outcome of tbe
voting which will be brought to a
close on October 1st, 1912, Tbe
variotls candidates are working
hard among their friends in the
effort to be tbe winner, and to be
rec�gnized, as the most popular in
thetr community. Pulitics has
been laid aside and the contest is
now one of personal attractions
only. The two leading contestants
on August 31st were: Miss Elma
Wimberly 221 votes, and Miss Jessie
Olliff 234 votes, The pink notice
covering arrival of freight over the
Savannab & Statesboro railway are
�lsed as votes, a�d should be depos.Ited at Dekle's Jewelry store within
thirty days from their date if you
want to vote for the most popular
young lady In Statesboro. Who is
10 receive ou October 1st a dia­
moud liug valued at $100? Olher
contestants are entering tbe field
and a battle royal is in sigbt,-Ad,
LIGHTNING STRIK�S FAITH
National Monument to Forefathe,.
at PI)'mouth Badly Oam.god
By BoiL
.
Plymouth, Mass.-The national m&
morial to the forefathers on Manu.
ment H!Il was struck by Ilgbtnlng
and badly damag.d. S.v.ral large
stonea at the waist 01 the h.rolc Ilg.
ur. 01 Faith. whlch Is the central one
01 the grouP. are displaced,
A !;fanlte tabl.t tnscrlbed with the
names at the Pilgrims who came
over on the Mayflower was blackened
by the IIgbtnlng. It Is thought that
the giant Hgure of Faith wlJ! have to
be taken down und repaired at great
expense.
LUNCH COUNTER ON TRAIN
Callfornl. Car II Built for Trayele..
of Moderate Meanaf' and
More May FoUow. Tall.
On.
!'til.
tb.n­
Tall.
It
Ea•.,..
8an Franctsco, CaI,-BuUt for tray­
elen ot moderate meanl, the tint
"lunch counter car" ever put into the
&entoe by an American raUroad wu
attached to tralnl rullIlina !rom Ban
Francllco to Loa Ang.l.s. U the car
proYOI a luccelS It will be lollowed
rapidly by o�hero. The oounter
Itratch•• the I.neth 01 the car alone
on. side, with an al.l. on the appo­
alt., II In compartment lleepera. and
ltool. In lront 01 the ""unter. M.....
w!U be served at all h01ll'l.
Take What PUl ?
Wh.,.. a Dr. Miles!
Anti-Pain Plll.
of coune, Good for all kinds of
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, NervouUlcu, Rheu­
matiim, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
LumblllO, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period­
ical
.
Pains of women, and for
pain in any part of the body.
"I have used Dr. Mile,' medicines for
ov�r 12 )'C&I;8 [lod find th�m ercellent. I
keep Dr. Mileii' Anti·P&in Pill. in the
house all the time alld would' not think
of tnklni a journey without them, no
mlltter how lhort a diltancc 1 am gaine.r cannot praise (hem cnoueh."
MISS Lou M. CHURCHIU..
63 Hitlb SI., Penacook, N, H,
At .11 druggllta. 2.5 dOles nco
MILES MI!DICAL CO., E'lkhart, Ind.
WANTS U. S. TO PAY FOR COW
Veteran Saya Naval 8tatlon Ref".eeI
Shllt•• 10 Anlm.1 and It Died
of Exposure.
Washlnrton, D. C,-Wllliam Bmlth,
a union Civl1 war veteran, wants the
navy department to pay tor his COlli
which Will starved to death duriol'
the recent Mississippi Hoods. He says
the warrant officer In charge ot the
.
Algiers naval statton, opposite New
Orleans, retuBE::d shelter to hie cow,
althougb the .tocl, of other fiood refu.
gees was being cared tor at tbe Ita.
tton. Acting Secretary Winthrop baa
relused to admit the responBlblUt:r or
tho deuartmenl
I
I
FURNITURE
�.A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and FeedSugar, Stuff.
Ill' W; �arry a. line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town'fl. or elS speCIal attentIOn. «II Our dra s ivedelivery to the city trade. «II Give us a tri�l o�der. prompt
,,::::� p�h_on_e_l_7_1 �
MONEY TO LEND.
Ill' WE LEND MONEY .
'fl Bulloch county If
on lmproved farm lands in
II"il willler, r.IAce YOllr application 1l��U n,ee.d money this fall
your crop WIll turn out OllT Com uu'" Dr ,tillS lillie you Can tell how�rob6hihty of a heavy demaud for EJO les �t Yls111S that I there is strongtlOIl early .. Ordinarily it takes from ��� tiS .nll, so plnce your appJi.loan-consIderably longer when there i!' : n�sl:lx weeks to negotiate a
We WIll appreciate your business and "ive I� pr t 'l') OUIP attenlton
DEAL ®. RENFROE Att• orneys
StateSboro. Ga.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IlI'So icits an opportunity to estimat�I and guarantee.s first-cass work at �aos� y�ur work,FIfteen years' expenenee in construction nak e prices,. war.
UE TO SIMPLE DIET
,
.
ntenarlan Gives Secret of His
SYltem of Uvlng.
"an07 Foodl .nd a Dally W.1lt of
• Mit. II lIul. Ttlal HIli,. flI.
tal" M...... and Ph)'llOlll
'aut""'
-
el••etllld, O,-WptIam C. Clarll 11M
lIlaled a ..,It.n 01 U..tne wblcll
.1_ baa anable4 b1m to ...tolD
'melltal ....d p!llI11cal Iaoultloftl lor
re than • oentun, H. reeoaU, .It­
"" ilia ono hund••d and IIr.. blrt.&­
·un....rs..". ¥ Ille aome II. bJa
achter, Mre, A. C. Maloolm, No. 731.
Inwood ",enu, N, e.
'IIIoderallon tn ..tine tl Mr. Clark'i
arT ruI.; the ona b, whloh be al>
alii tor !WI 10q8Ylt,J', Ptaln lood­
paatrl••-comprt.es btl diet. �.
a. practlstng tho tb.orles 01 HoracI
oltc�er y••r.' belor. Fletcher cam.
to the IlmeUght by bls ad.ocacy 01
e Simple diet. Mr. Clark does not
Be alcohollc liquors.
"1 once uRed tobacco," he eaJ.d. "but
beeame dl.�.t.d wttb the bablt
b.n I cam. to tbl. countr,. I am
onlllol now that I cave tt up,"
Wheo w.ather conditio... permit b.
plk•• a walk 01 a mtte or more ov.rr
&y. In .pU. 01 bll ale he can go
bout alou., Tbe 'pubtto Iquare, bow·
ver. he declares, II the most d ...... r·
UI place be h&s ever leen.
Mr, Clark waa born near London,
lland, In 11111, wb.n the relKn 01
.... Ill, wa. drawlne to a CIOIl,
tz ICnc1IJb IOYlreltrnl b.... ruled In
, • COu 01 his III., NOD.' 01 the
"", hanlo and lancl. 01 014 ",I ulat
mQo hlm. Lut weell at bl. cent.lnnlal
et trthdaT celebration. to show that be
• Ba
as n!,t IAIPerlJlnuated. In lb. Itrlct
...... of tho tarm, h. IBnc Iba bul
art In a quartet that bad gathered at
ts daughter'l home.
Mr. Clark has had an eventlul Itt.,
n .arly youtb b. waa app",ntlced to
nrm of oTlter dred,srs, FoUo"lns
18 occupation, he spent a number at
ears tn tbe merchant service a.nd bas
uched at almost every port on thew
uropean CO&.2t.
fri Once In a storm orr the coast 01
reenland be leared that bl. career
'a. to be a sbort one, HI. sbtp
ad taken on a cargo at a Russian
no
rt and on the return voyage bad
. eeD driven tnr up tnto the Arctic
• '
tIS cean, Stttlng by a window at bls
aughter's borne the old man's eyes
parkl.d as be told 01 the hardsblps
pat he underwent tor thr.e w.eks
clore the ohlp had pa.sed out 01
b. Arctic regton,
Coming to this country In 1863, Mr,
lark settled on a farm In A.bland
pa :munty, Here bls IIle waB compar·
• '. , Uvely un.ventlul. Tw.tvs children
., \,
went forth trom bls borne. Six ot
hem are Uvlng today. EIght years
o his wile died and now Mr, Clark
pends hl. tim. at tb. bomes 01 bl.
httdreo.
•
••
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eventeen.Vear-Old Warren Lad
•
M�
Seeml to B�:.,��:�ed by Evil
....}
Warren, Pa,-Raymond Pierce, agedto eventeen, thinks he Is the champion
m ard luck boy. Four yenrs ago be
iu as kIcked by a horse and had his
l, ,. Ight arm broken Exactly Ova weeks
It
•
• ta afterword he fell ott a soap-box and
fractured the same arm nearer the
shoulder. Two years ago he broke the
� Bame arm tn slipping and ralltng on
a. Ice. Tbe Jlnnee then s.emed to leave
his afm and go to his legs.rt
Last June wbll. plAyIng ball be was
I struck on tbe lelt ankl. with a ball,
resulting In tbe ankle bone belntl
cracked. Two weeks later, while Btlll
on crutches, be tell and Injured his
il rlgbt knee. He bad just become abl.
to walk a tew dRYS ago when a motor­
tt cycle ran Into him and Injured blm
t 80 badly tbat be ,w!ll be 0111. or com­
mIssion for Borne Ume.
• •
. -
,.
ft,·
SCOTCH GIRLS ARE POPULAR
-t. ••
Many SteamshIps BrIng Large Pa,...
ties of Highland Lassies to Marry
American Farmers.
r.
New York.-Judglng by the fre­
Quency of their arrival In large par­
ties, Scottish lassies are popular as
brides In some sections of the far
'West.
.
In sfmf1ar proportion to that. on
many previous voyages of A I1chor lin·
5 ers, 10 per cent or the 600·odd J)assen·
gers on the steamer Columbia, just In
trom Clasgow. were young Scotch
women.
p All of the Hfty maidens announced
,themselves bound for varIoufI western
states as brldes-t<rbe t;)t prosperous
'.,
• •
I , r, •
•
LONG LOST SISTER
d'hlcago Young Man Meell HI, Rela.
tlve at Sedalia, Mo., Afte,.
Search.
Sedalia, Mo.-George R. Succop.
.Bged 22, 01 Chl""go, met hi. sl.ter,
5 Mrs. Don Reeves at Sedalia, trom
",'hom he had been separated since
he waH a lew montb. old, Wben bts
parents, Mr, aDd Mrs, John Isott.
died tn Chicago, Georg. was taken by
the lam!!y 01 James Succop and !;few
up as their son..
Recently hi. fo.t.r parent. told blm
or his parentage, an(] he determined
to find bls Sister, Maud leott, He
le.rned that she hAd been marrIed at
D<,s Moln.s a lew �ears ago, Alt.r
. a search ahe WBS found bare.
BOY
London.-A Man tana rancher be­
comes a Brltlsb peer hy tbe d.ath 01
Baron Grey De Rutbyn In bl. nfty­
fourth year. The successor to the
tltl. I. the b.,ron's brother, Cecil Tal.
bot CUlton, 01 Northfield. Rancho,
Mon tana. The dead lord wae the
twenty-Iourtb baron 01 bl. Une, , the
first lord of tho eame title having
been created In 1324, Tbe tltl. car·
rles the beredltary rlgbt to bear the
gold spurs at tbe klnjJ'. corouation.
OLD RfDDLE OF SEA SOLVED STEPCHILDREN "BEAT �M UP Flavorin,. Watennelons
/Jy Scientific 7roHSS '''f_ Ceatral 01 Oeor...T. Chlttanooga. 'res•. , anil
AtlantA, Ga. Sept. 15.-If 110 account Nationar .Pun.ral DI
" ,lOciatlon, to be hel: oa. 8-9,1Rl!CHIl'i'S. Invention said 10 be pra,*lcally per- ToCOtUIRbil,S, C" Rnrl retura,'I'aooma, Wuh.-Nlne teart· ... · 8t, Loull,-AlIeclnC tIlat bla ut' "0 h....nee AIlj(IlBII.t, 1912 , 803.04 fected becomes poplllar"in Georgia P1ftll Katlonlt corn r"pooltJoDeKt Ootober tbe ItealDsblp DtlCOY""',, "aa thr.ataned with bl. own reyolnr 1111(0 payable -- .... ----------- 1,000,08 If' II ".
' beld 1"'" 1!'7 to Peb. g, 1918,
IIolllld IroD! Nom, Alub, for l'Iala& In the bands 01 bla lteplOn., t_at .b. ��I""d Irolll Ceut, or Gll. tty. . ea.oo I ie arm,en IU t e statu wtllHltely ,To Louisville, Ky., lOll return,
Bound, waa 10lt ott tIla 8outh8rD Ala. WAIl ..Iaulted by btl ltepdaulbt.r LD4 \\'ood • .... l.iIlI be askiDg the city cllatomera oext Cbrltlln Cb�"'h Inlemltloaat
a _t. About lovent, peflOnl, In- that, atter belnl order.d to I.ave tbe, Ilines :_______________ 101.70 summer this unnsual questlou, m2,eo••enueu, to be ....Idaludtnl a do... _ld..11 of Pwt bOQlI by bls "tfl, Mil. Nellie MaUen. Pound fl\ts____________________ 8.16 "Wbat liavor will you have your 'Co Mem(>hls, Teua .. &ad ITo...... W..... �ed. la. w... Dot pennltte<l.ito' do 10 tn Cemetery 6,00 t DltI 1" COIIDt Interstate Levee AllIOCIaU"'�:�UaW ,.tenIaT ....... or til. peaoa. r, w, Mali"",. butldlne COD- J, A. Brunne....-.tre.t_________ «.94 wa er, on held �t. B4-U, 1912,�.:.�� =-':::":.:r:-r� w;:. :�tIo-::1t ::b:or::� that Speclat tox_, • 30.00 �bis is no allege.d funny s�ory, ca!;t A:�::'�:,o':i��" and
.to.... 011 Yabta. 'nI. onl; ol�'" n. MIIIw:r ,marrleet ID. November,Gr, Water and llghl.!! (or July" 1912 1,104,87
It IS a record of IClentitic achleve- h.1d Sept. 18-00, 1912, In
tIIa'PDI1lr., _....... on til. d'dft or IN'I. II.... Man.,.,. wu a ...ldO... JrltII: , T lal --,-,
- ment. A hypodermic needle does Convention on Ilygie,ne and .
t1to •
0 ------------------- 13016.,95". , . ploy, to be beld Sept, 2;1-28, 1912,'l'CoIldlak liIIaDd. N_ 00•• Capt. .. 'Irow. .iUIlrea. A<lllOI'4Ina to
DISBURSKMIlNTS.
the tnck, Flovoftng extract Is In- Por rult lnlormAtioc 10 r.gArd tlrc, Wea�r, T& 7ear1 old, aDd Pf'O'" Mall.r" be "'U alwall Daa-t aDd jected iDto the stem of the water- dotes of BBle, limits, BChedw."::::.!:��\ tII.e 101. 1,,"I.ot 01 r.II. ,:a�t=lI,u::�IlIt,:.o cIIUdl'lll �.::;�c_;;t�::::::::::::::::::�: a!�:� melon while it is still green. Va- appl)' tn ne.reBt ticket "Real.
W_.. ..,. � �"'IY .....tII- [n til" petltloa ,,, alao laid Wat Streetacc!..__________________ 2.18,52 ni1l� Ius been found thus far to be Automobile lor8eae.
....d • trtot'lll oil' "lIIIuta aad r"""b" wben he "'Dt to btl trunk be lound It Water and Iighls nccL 1529 83 the most satisfactory, 'r natural 0 ' h Mtho l�' Itleit
uu:s_u.
wll ..... du- Iwl been broken op.n and hi. revol ..er S
'
. , ' lie Tr,' orse power axw
rtne a b""v., Ino torm, Ibe Itruelt taIIlO, csvengcrRcct..______________ 71.10 flavor of the w"terDlelou is Dot £1111 11Il� beeD rlln very little. Tbl,
IJI lceberc aDd oan tD IIYe mlnutee. Malt.1')' ltaw that when b. liked Police ncct. ----"------------- 210,00 and satisfyillg eveu when the fruit bilrgain. Addrr.ss, •Weayer'1 escape relultod lrom hll lor hla r.vol....r bts .t.poon told blm Ollice expenses .ccL --- 18,50 is deliciously ripe, 'I'be natur.1 M. F. W.OSLMY,prevloUI lDutortune of losing one he would be killed wIth hIs own �n If By bah.llce Sept. I, 1U12 ------, B51,23 flavor is too elllsive, too delicate. Oak Park,hand. With a ltael hook permanently be wa. not carelul. Mn, Maltel')', ac- ._
lastened to bls wrt.t, b. drew him· corrtlng to tbe petition, tben an-
Total -------- .. ---- ------ JQ,162,n5 The idea of flavof,ing frnit on the
s.lf upon the t10ilttng Ic.berg. The nOllnced that she did not car. to have vine without pluggIng is iuterest-
next duy IndlanB picked him up and her .econd busband around the bouo. For Sale, inl: nil groll'<'lS in Ihis secli"n, It
took him to their camp, wolt. on and ordered him to leave. Wben be
I good grist mill, 2 Davis gins.
is apparent, however, that should
th. Icoberg be quenched bls thtrst by .tarted to Jeave the housa Mrs, Mal·
belting, shafting aud Imlley>;.
Ihe scheme be put into effect inbreaking olf piece. 01 tco with .ame lery would not let blm do 80, Georgia, some Iimitlltion as to theIteel book, Th. expo.ur. osUied par· He then called a policemAn and was P. A, HAGIN, kind of flavor used will be neces-Ual parat,'slo, For ten month. the permttted to depart In peace, H. (ur. J.tte, No, I, Groveland, Ga.
sarI'. perhaps by special act of thenaUv.s car.d lor him. He tben w.nt th.r .tated tbat he treated bl. wile
Wood for Sole.
---.-
Into the mountalno pro.pectins. Etch- wltb .tbe be.t 01 care, Tbe chltdren legislatnre, for watermelons some· JOHN W BROta.n montbs latar he oame back to lougbt blm . wb.never Mra, Mallery House and stove wood relldy for Ii Illes grow to enormous size ill •
PUllet Sound and llIutern Waahlng· gave the word, Tb.y leparated In prompt delivery at $3 per corti, Georgi .. , and there·are dire possi-ton.
, ,June 01 1912. anywbere in State�boru. bilities in a disgllised ninety-poundHII allence reprdlnc the DtICOY- J. S, MrKMLl., jag,ery'l 10.. was broken onl,. alter tha GETS RING AFTER 38 YEARS R F D N 6 S b GBrltlab lteamlblp !keltl lut .......11 ' ., ' , , o. , tateR oro, a,
otruck and wreclled bla IIablnc boat, LOl.. BlOom.. Oreat O,."dmoth..the Don. air Cape nattarr. H. baa ""0' Gotd IEn........1It T.k..proved to Port Townllnd ",I,U... 01 W.I Lotrt.the DLacoyary·. crow the tnath or ILIa
ltol')'..
IIUNt••• of Arotlo T.agedy of 1I0Il That tl Pllint Mldo by IL Lo� M.... City of Statesboro for Honlth �nd-
"."""1 I, T.1l the lto'7 lI..klng Olvoro., From Hr. I... AUIl'..t 318t, 1912 •
of Wreok. Mlllt.nt WIf..
FIND CENTURY·OLD SKULL
Cok. WOrkl E.caYltora. 01. Up Mra.
Curry'l C,"nlum at Ihtm­
e..yIII .. P••
South Bethlebem, Pa.-Tb. flndln.
01 a .klill and a few bones 01 a hu.
man betng by workmen excavating lor
the new '6,000,000 coke oven uear the
Florence Zinc work., at Sblmers'me,
reveal. tnteresUng locnl bt.tory, Tbe
spot where the bones were round Is
the site ot an ancient private bury­
Ing grouad,
Howard Knecht, the m!llionair•
ShlmersvUle Hour' manutacturer,
whose tather, John Knecht, secured
tbe land 0.0 wblch the graveyard Is
locat.d, today gavo an Intere.tlng his.
tory 01 the tbree prominent white
persona and several Illdiaos burted
thereIn early In the nineteenth ceo­
tury. The three wblte people In the
graveyard werft John Curry, his w1te,
Latbrop Crulk.bank Curry, and her
brotber, Dr. James CruIkshank,
A medical .tudent wbo examln.d
the skull pronounced It to be tbat 01
a temale, and because Mrs. Curry waR
the only woman burled In the plot,
Mr, Knecht accept. It &S a (act that
the .kull Ie that a! Mr•. Curry.
TRAPPED BY CASH ON RDPE
"Black Hand" Writer'. Scheme Falls
to Fool Sleuths In New
Jer-sey.
Trenton, N. J.-After being arrest.
ed as a "Black Hand" mnn, John
Lengnan or Hackensack declared to
the government Inspectors that he got
his idea of crime from the moving pic-,.
turea. Lengnan WRS arrested ror send·
Ing a "Black Hand" letter to John
Banta, a wealthy fnnnel', living nenr
Hackensack, He demanded $600, un­
der pain of death.
Banta turned the letter over to the
government authorities nnd they set a
trap for the Writer. Banta was told
to put the money under R specified
tree, tn a canvas bag to be placed
there by Lengnan, and then the Inspec­
tors placed themselves in hiding to
walt tor Lengnan. The latter almost
escaped. as he had cle\'erly rigged an
aerial rope tramway extending 800
feet from tIle tree to carry the money
to him. The prisoner confessed.
INITIALS IN BABY'S
First Letters of Names Chosen Before
Birth Appear on
Retina.
Phtladeipbla.-Physlclnns here are
attempting to explain the phenomena
ot certain lettering observed on the
reUna of the eyes of two-year-old
John Dugan of thl. city. Mirrored In
his eyes are two distinct letters, each
B quarter of an Inch high. They al e
the Initials of the nH.me chosen by
the boy's parents betore he wns born.
That nnme was John Dugan, the
name the boy now bears. In the mid­
dle 01 John's right eye Is the print 01
a graceful "J," whtle In the lelt lye
II set the tnltlal "D."
RANCH MAN BECOMES A BARON
C, T. Clifton of Montana Geto Tltl.
Created In 1324-Succeed.
His Brother.
Pendleton, Ore,-Tumed uo by a
pto... !rom till burial ptace of 31 yea..
",0. a lttU. lotd, band enragement
rlne Ia back upon the Dn.er on which
tt was Itrtlt ptaced 10 lonc a,o,
To Mrs, Wtlltam Blakety, a ptoneer
resident of Pendleton, b.lon,. the rlnl
wltb thl. history. It was purcbal.d
by Blakely tn 1863 and ptaced upon
tbe finger 01 bl. betrotbed, who 1'I'as
th.n Mis. Margaret Baird. They
were married the lollowlng year, For
tim yea,. Mr., Blakely wore the rtng.
and then, one unlucky day, she loot It.
A sbort time ago Glen McFarland,
• nepbew 01 Blakely, turned up a gUt-,
tertng object wbtle plowing on the
old borne plAce at Brown.vUle, whlcb
sUlI belong. to the Blak.lys and I.
tenanted by their de.c.ndants, It
proved'to be the lost ring, betng eas·
tly Identified by tbe Inltlats "w, M, B,"
engraved 00 Its Inner surface. Forth­
wtth it was forwarded to Its owner,
who, a YO,ung wile when It dleap,pear­
ed. t. now a great grandmother,
PAy' $1,300 FOR FEMALE FOS
Buyer. Have Exporlment.l Farm. In
Canada and Are Expecting
Profitl Thll..Year,
Iron er, Wis.-Mr. Borrowman
01 tbe urm 01 Borlowman " Son,
owners of black tOJ: tarms In varlou!
parts 01 Ontario, Canada, v,lslted tbe
larm 01 Henry L, Moreland tn tb.
to"'..-ol Hugbe., and- wbile there he
closed a deal lor the purchase 01 a
female tox, paying the record price ot
$1,300.
MI'. MorelAnd brought the fox In
securely crated, aod shipped her by
express. The expreS8 charges amount
to nearly $30, but the express corn·
pany is beld responsible lor the' .ale
del!vel'Y of the valuable Uttle pack·
age and charges accordingly.
About thrEe �ears ago Mr. Moreland
trapped three black faxes, one male
and two temale. He went to COD sid·
erable trouble and expense' fixing up
a suitable kennel for tbem. He did
not have success In the breeding ot
the animals but was learning the bus­
Iness and expects to obtain favorable
results this year.
FIND MEASLES IN SNEEZES
Government Physicians NBO Dis­
cover Animals May C.tch the
Malady.
EYE Washington. - Two dlscoverls
about measles have b.eeo made by
John F. Anderson and Dr.. Josep S.
Goldberger or the Hygienic Inbomtory
In \'Vnshlngton. They hav.e tound that
lhe dried parllcles or the skin 01 tb.
child which rub orr In tbe period 01
convalescence have nothing to do with
the spread or the disease. The sec­
ond discovery Is that animals lower
than man may contract and suffer
(rom the disease. It hos been shown
that the Dose and mouth aecrelioDs
c;onvey the germs from the mok to the
�'ell, A child with the measles coughs
nnd sneezes a great deal. This
throws out a fine spray which carries
the germs.
CURES GIRL OF HUNCHBACK
Phlladolphl. Surgeon Gr.ft.· Plllt of
Leg Bone In Vlrtebra of
Young Girl.
PbUadelpbla,-A remarkabt. cure 01
curvature ot the spine II announced
at the Metbodlst hospital h.re, Tbe
case t. tbat 01 Ad.l. W.lnberg, a
young girl bunchback,
The Burgeon removed part at o�e at
the lumbar �ertebra, louud to be dl.·
(lased and In tts place used a sectioD
of leg bone,
The plaster ca.t In which the chUd
was tnca8�d tollowiug the operation
��8 now been removed and uhe ts aa
erect as though h.r .plne had be.D
normal .lnce birth,
Found.
Bn"ket of soiled linen fOUDIi
the streets last Monday lIil:ltt
be recovered by applicali()n tI!
chid of police upou proof of 0
,hip and paym�tlt of chal Ke•.
The Practical
Painter. Grainer a
Sign Writer
For Sale,
2S acres just oul of the city; '$40
per acre; oqe·balf cash, balance one
and two years.
For Sale,
two store huildiugs; good locations.
]. F. FlIll.ns. J. F.. FIELDS.
,
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It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU U�E ONE-FOURTH LESS
thall with
-
0ther brands.
'
You
You get better results.
save
money.
...
is packed right where 1t is made t.,the only
soda factory in the South), .and comes to
!, sealed, air-ti�, strength�keeping
l1s-fresh and pure.
�
16 Full Ounces to t,h
you
cart
Pound.
AQ,d no higher 1D pnce
SPECIAL
For a�Lirnited Time Only.
Cut out 'the top from six Eagle-Thistle
packages and endose with coupon
shown below and S8e to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,
·all char4es prepaid. one set (6) Rogers'
Guaranteed Silver
Plated Teaspoons.
These spoons are beau­
t.. �ll in design and bem" no
advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.
AU 1100<1 croc... carry oar .odD.
Miss (or) Mrs ...:.__ ._.__ .. _ __ .
Full carload of the very newest lines­
'Room Suites, Chifforobes, Side 1Joards,
Sofas, Tables, 'Rockers, etc.-just now
arriving; be sure to see them.
John Willcox
THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS,
Saltville, Vs:.
I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eagle-T
package., also Money Order (or stamps) for
Please send me, aU char6e. prepaid, one se.
Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated
.poons.
Tuesday, Sept. 17th .\
Unpreced��te,d ::���g��1)5
Consist in: Part of
Wome
matbenn
bow to �
J
It'
mlj,!
ir ------------------------------------------------�
l[ Groceries, Hardware,
Enamelware, Tinware,
Crockery, Glass Ware,
'Foodstuffs, 'Flour,
Plows and Plow Gear.
/
, \
Yes, in fact, everything
carried in a fancy gro­
cery and farm Supply
store, will be thrown
on the market.
Now IS the time
Corne to See Us and be Convinced
to make your dol-
lar earn you a
profit.
•
I
.l
II Well buckets, sold for 65c,- now $ .50
•
HEREWITH WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES:
I
r o-quart galvanized buckets, - - - - - - - - - - - .now
Heavy-weight tin buckets _
,
Read's sauitary self-basting meat Roasters,
l'�)�o. 4, sells for $2.50- .- now
Galvanized wash tubs _" . at
.
.40
.30
1.95
.65
Delphos 5-gal. oil cans, sell for $1.50 now 1.15
Delphos 3-gal. oil cans, sell for 1.35 .now 1.00
Double and single- Darrel shotguns going __ at Cost
See us on coffees of all grades.
"�--'Best green coffee " at $
i
.20
I-pound can ground coffee " at .25
4-pound can ground coffee " " __ at 1.00
I 4.)1. pounds best grade rice for 1.00
15)1. pounds sugar " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Following list of crockery and enamelware going
at cost:
Johnson Bros cups and sallce.srs, set. . $ .48
Johnson Bros. plates _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .48
Joqnson Bros. steak and 11leat dishes and at
cost, and all other crockery too numerous to
mention.
Read's S-qllart milk pans, sell al 75c. __ " _ now .50
Read's 4-quart milk pan, s'ell at 35C- u'ow .30
Read's S-qt presen'ing kettles, $1.25, going al ,95
Read's 9-qt tea kettles, sell at 1.50, going at 1.15
Read's 6-qt. saucepans, sell at l.25, going at .58
Read's a-qt. saucepans, sell at 90C, going at .70
Road's a-qt. saucepans, sell at 65c, going at .50
Siop pails, sold for $1.50, going at 1.25
Canned goods of every description going at cut i)rices
Golden Gr.aiu �lld SUll Cured Tobacco, per cud $3.99
Red J, per cud - - - - - - - - - - ..
.. _ _ _ _ _ 3.25
Browu r-.r ule, pcr clld_ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.40
All other brands going at cut prices.
2-pound upland bagging, per yd - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 XC
Ties, per bundle_ - - - -
. _ _ _ 95c
Porter�H.endrick Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
,_
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school entertained their parents and
friends recently in tbe scbool build­
ing. Tbe children put forth thtir
best, eacb one goiug tbrough his
or her part without any hesitation.
and all united in a great effort to
make tbeir exercises a great sue­
cess. which they undoubtedly were.
Those who participated were Susie
Mae Kennedy, Leon Tillman. Bual
HBgans.�essie Bowen, Verdi Jane
Miller. Doanie Braunen, Wessie
Brown, Emma ViCtoria Tillman,
David Kennedy,. Nellie Tillman.
Zellie Brown, Glenn Brannen.
Collie Tillman. Russel Tillman.
John Kennedy. Ethel Brannen •
Benj. Bowen, Jodie Brown, Grady
Miller, Raymond 'Brown.
Prof. H. J. McGee was assisted by
Mrs. McGee. wbo is very popular
in this and surrounding communi­
ties. because of the interest she ===="""'==================........."
takes in ber husband's work, and
being a deeply interested student of
children. their care and welfare.
Miss Donnie Kennedy especially
arranged and refidered tbe mu­
sic for the occasion. That it was
done with care and consideration
was apparent from the praise given.
Each of the children deserves the
big best praise for bis or 'her work
and the good order that was mao SPECIAL FCR SHCRT TIME.
tained throughont tile entire day. One 13"8cre traCt in town ofThe gentlemen of the commu- Brooklet with good house. Price
nity, after a few words in the pack- $2.000; terms easy.
ground, called the, Professor to'
them and asked him to stay on
THE difference in shoesthey appear on people's feet.' Some
don't fit right; consequently, do not feel
right. This is the thing that is impos­
sible when you deal with us. In the first
place we would not let you buy a pair of
shoes that didn't fit, and in the second
place, our styles are right up to the minute.
P,opl, of Sfr,v,n COllnty Phasant Hill School
Kiclc on BrUI" Bllildin, Closing 'Ex,rcis,s
Information is at band that the The pupils of Pleasant Hill
•
HANK ()F STATESBORO
county commissioners of Screven
county nre being made to feel the
indignation of their constituents for
joining �ith the Bullocb county
board in the building of two steel
bridges across the Ogeecbee ri .er,
one at Rocky Ford and the other at
• Dover. A citizens' meeting. it is
said, will be held at Sylvania to­
morrow at which it is proposed to
publicly condemn the aCtion of the
commissioners of tbe two counties.
The people of Screven. it is said.
object to the expenditure of the
amount of money required to huild
these steel bridges, while tbe roads
of their county are needing tbeir
road funds. It is contended. and
apparently with a degree of reason.
that the expense of building the
bridg�s will be out of proportion to
the benefits to be derived. The
J. L. COLEMAN
President
CAPITAL, I I •.,.5,000
.UHF-LV•• I I ""'AO.OOO
E8'rABLIIiiIH'ED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
s. C. GROOVER outcome of tbe row in Screven will
Cashier be watched with interest. insofar as
it affects Bulloch's connection with
...
THE RACKET ST'ORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Don't Rent!•
DIRECTORS:
It L. SMITH J. L. r-.fATHEWS B. T. OUTl.AND w. H. nJ.US the affair. '-w. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. L. Cl1lEMAN
For Sale.
79 acjes of land 3 miles west of
Statesboro; 40 acres cleared; 5-room
house; all wire fence. Price, $1.260.
Count» l1any Changes in Local J. F. FIELDS.
'Firms 'During the Week 'Doctors Of StatesboroA great many important changes
have occurred in local business cir­
cles during the past week.
Messrs. James Moore and Leffler
Mrs. W. M. Oliver and children, DeLoach have purchased thr Jones
from Valdosta. are tile guests of Furniture Co., heretofore managed�, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams for by their Iather-in-Iaw, Mr. J. G.
Jones; Messrs. T. H. and L. R.
Anderson, of the firm of Cone &" Mr. R. Lester [obnsou left this Anderson, bave acquired the inter­morning for a two- weeks' visit with est of Mr. C. E. Cone in tne busi­friends in Sandersville and Wash-
ness. and will continue it at the
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­� ir ess for IS years, and will appreciate yonr bank account.
City and
Drs. Floyd. and Williams, who witb them for another term. and
have beeu in charge of the san ita- commended bim for bis work
among them.
The ladies of tbe community
prepared a spread which bas not
been excelled anywhere, and they
uphold their time- honored reputa­
tion for gobd cooking, "good eats"
a plenty and the hand of fellowship
to welcome all.
In a short statement the Pro­
fessor said, speaking of that sec­
tion of the county: "They are do­
ing things and tbere are more
things going to happen. The folks
are of one idea, and tbat is for irn­
proving what good things they
already have and tbeir watcbword
And slogan is 'forward;' 'a bettersame.
chance for the cbildren;' 'the bestFor the many deeds of support. is none too good;' 'watch usas well as the kind words from those grow.'"who did not vote for me, I am
thankful. I esteem especially the Great iuem, In Missouri.
very flattering words said for me "Caruthersville, MO'I Dec. 7. 1008.
by my late opponent for whom I "Enclosed find check for last gross of
. .'.. Mende�all's Chill nod Fever Tonic.entertain ouly the kindliest feeling. 'Your Cbill Tonic bns been a great sue-A. A. TURNER cess in this section eud is our leader."
Mrs. J. Grady Smith leaves to­
morrow for Columbus to spend sev­
eral days witb her sister. Mrs. J. C.
• Barfield.
Unit, in ,,'anitarium
An organization wbich includes
every physician it;' Statesboro will
operate the Statesboro sanitarium
in future. This organization was
perfected tbrough tbe efforts ofa few days.
•
rium for the past several months.
Tbe managing board, who were
same place; Clerk A. E. Temples elected at a meeting last Saturday,and his brother. Dr. A. Temples., is as follows: Dr. F. F. Floyd,�ave p�rchased the C. W'. Porter president; Dr. L. W. Williams.interest 10 the Porter-Kendrick Co .• secretary and treasurer; Dr. D.-E .and will come in as active partners McEachern. Dr. A. J. Mooney •wit bin a few days. Dr. R. L. Sample and Dr. A. W.The three 'transactions are of Quattlebaum, directors, .considerable interest in local busi-
ness ci rcles. Caid 01 Thanks.
The people of Bulloch baving
again expressed their confide�ce in
me by their endorsement in todays'
primary. I take this opportunity to
express my appreciation of the
•
Too much stock! Special prices
for ninety days. Come and see.
Metter Hdw & Furniture Co.
Seed Oats.
Just received. a carload of Texas
red rust-proof seed oats.
R. H. WARNOCK.
Brooklet. Ga.
Meeting Days Changed.
Beginning in October, the meet­
ing days at Clito Baptist church
will be again changed 'to the third
Sunday and Saturday iJefore_<.:
Coffee County F!,rm Lands.
Mr. B. H. Culbreth, of Broxton.
Coffee county, is now in Statesboro
offering to the citizens of Bulloch
an opportunity of buying some
cheap coffee county farms. Lands'
from $1010 $25 per acre. Those
interested can see him at the TIMES
office.
JJULLOCH DRUG CO.
Mr. Cliff Brannen has returned
to bis home in Stilson after two
months' rk throughout the state
in the interest of the Georgia Mili-
0) • tary College, at Milledgeville. Sept. IS, 1912. Sold all R guarantee by druggists.
•
Misses Annie Olliff and Mary
Beth smith left 'during tbe week
[or Milledgeville. where they will
re-enter tbe Georgia Normal and
Industrial college duriug the term. STATES'lJO'RtO, GA .
. -
'.
•
Asked Sheriff 10 Lock
Him in Jail for a 'Da_y Pledicines, Chemicals, Patent J1edicines, Toilet
Applying at the bome of Sheriff and Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps,Donaldson before daylight tbis
morning with a request to be cared Powders: Combs, &c.for, B. J. Sutton was placed in jailnext term.
at bis owu request.
Judge.J. F. Brannen left yester- Sutton carried a shotgun and
day for Atbens in company witb explained to the sheriff tbat he did
his son,' Mr. Shelton 'Brannen. and not know where he bad been nor
Mr. George Donaldson, wbo will wbere be was going. One lhing
enter the State University for the. he did know 'was t�at he wanted to
present term. be taken care d. He readily
turned his gun over to the sheriff
and quietly accepted a cell in tbe
county jail. Tbere were e\.ideuces
tbat be bad been against someoue's
campaign quarters.
Prof. 'B. H. Culbreth, who bas
been in Coffee county witb bis fam­
ily during the surnuier, has re­
turned to Bulloch and may decide
to remaiu and teach during the
rRubber Goods, Syringes. Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, ail Brushes, etc.
-.
.'
r.
• Hunter. Pearce & Battey, tbe
substantial, reliable aud energetic
factors. of Savannab, offer you tbe
same excellent servic that bas
convinced many otbers'lll ene­
fits of marketing COttOIl tbrougb
them. Until you ·have tried them,
perhaps you are n'eglecting an op- I want your cotton seed. See
portunit)' to realize more for your ·me when you bave a car to offer.
cotton. than heretofore. Tbey R. H. WARNOCK,
lI.�spectfully solicit your consign- Brooklet, Ga.
meuts. .'
Real Values in Men·. and 8075·
Clothing and Furnishings
- ..
Let Your MoneY·Enjoy
Full Purchasing
Buy a Home or Farm from
GRINER ®. HUGHES
Brooklet, Ga.
I
EXTRA!
For 15 days .oNLY we can offer
10 shares of stock in the Bank of
Brooklet, Parties will sell now.
but if not sold in 15 days, all off.
Tbis is your opportunity to own
bank stock cbeap.
SPECIAL.
We have a very nice house for
sale; party wanting to build a man­
sion will sell tbe bouse for a song.
See us at once.
FARMS.
100 acres, all in woods; timber
would pay for all if properly han­
dled; this land joins railroad right­
of "way ; can be bought cheap.
235 acres with 75 acres in high
state of cultjvation; good timber;
about 3 miles from Brooklet; with
a very good dwelling and all good
outbuildings. tenant houses. etc.
H you want a real farm this is it
for $27.50 per acre.
We have several other farms which we can sell you,' but.
parties prefer not to advertise them. If you want a farm·
near tlie best little town, with the best school in Bulloch
county, or a home or business lot town, let us show you wliat I
we have.
GRINER co. HUGHES
Brooklet, Ga.
For
8TOR
Ship Your Cotton.
I TOTHE
Stewart Cotton Co.�
Savannah. Ga.
Chas; S. Wood
�... i��1i
t},,· �_::::" I Colton 'Factors and"_ ..... Commission J'lerchants
e by LIVELY'S DRUG No. 222 1iay Strut, East, Savannah, Ga.
\)pp. Bank of itateBboro CII Ample capital, long experi-
Money to Loan. ence an-d best facil ities for
handling consignments of tip­
land and sea island cotton.
q Correspondence solicited.
las. S. Wood
]. S. Wood & Bro.
W. W. GO DON BEIRNE GORDON
(Established 1856.)
G. A. GORDON
W. W. GORDON & CO.
COTTON FACTOR.S AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SAVANNAH. GA.
Power
Special attention given to all consignments of Upland, Floro-
dora and Sea Island cotton, upon which liberal cash advances
are made.
2' lots in Statesboro cheap. These 414-5 acres; about 30 acres
lots are owned by farmers who want cleared. one a-room house; one'3-
to invest in more farms and will room bouse with barns and other
sell cheap; each lot contains % of outbuildings; 3 miles from Brooklet
an acre; in good residence section. on clayed road; good reason for
_ .
. selling; $1,250 now.
- I ...".t
One choice house and lot on
corner; very large lot with good
barn, all other outbuildings; a bar­
gain; owner has moved. reason for
selling..
__
I make five year loans at Si(andYour patronage is always appreciated. and no matter how Seven Per Cent interest.
small your purchases, you may rest assured it will be our . R. LEE MOORE.
coustant aim to sell you the best e-ouds that can be obtained ============"""'======"""'====""""and at reasonable prices.
'Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
"
YOllng Waters Hllrt
In Shingle ]1ill
TOlD Waters, son of Mr. A. J.
w ters. at Grimshaw, sustained a
'rious iujury wbile working in bis
ther's shingle mill at tbat place
IMonday morning. In 'some way,n-ot fully nnderstood, a piece of
timber struck bim iu tbe moutb,
completely penetratin� his upper
lip and cntting it almost off. A
pbysician was summoned at once
and rendered I\rompt aid. several
stitcbes heing n.eocssny to secure
th injured member.
Continuing the husiness of the late W. A. Jaudon, we invite
the people of Bullocb county to sbare in the benefits of our
advautageous buying for cash iu job lots of the very best val­
ues in Men's and Boys' Clothing to be had in. this cOllntry.
\V" are .Dow ready for business in fall and wiuter lines. We
cater to the man who pays cash for bis goods and has 9 rigbt
to expect maximnm values. We have no losses
frN;adaccounts, get all tbe concessions that cash can commBo. ndwe make it possihle for your dollar to do douhle duty 1 ebuying of your clotbing. \i./e make a specialty of large it
sizes, 46 to 50. at moderate prices.
When you COttle to Savannab, come to see us. If you can't
come. write liS of YOll ueeds. We take care and pleasure in
filling mail orders. '
I
•
l
I
I
I
I
I
...............==========================J·=================
t �
ington county.
The Times is requested to all­
nounce tbat Bulloch County Bap-
•'
tist association wiH convene at
•
Portal on Wednesday, Oct. 16th.
Miss Bessie Rushing returned to
Claxton Sunday afternoon after a
two weeks visit in the city with
Miss Ethel Mitchell. who aCCODl­
panied her bome.
�-·:ti: x., Mr . Olin Smith who bas been in• J the employ of the Southern Ex-
press Co .• at Cordele. for the past
few months. has been transferred
'. to Statesboro temporarily.
• Cotton Seed. Its
,.
Jaudon Clotliing �o.,
Jagging
Bachelors
Tax for SIngle
Men Is BeIng
Urged Instead
By IIIOLLIE BROWN Sad Frad�l.co
UNDOUBfED[Y
tho men who first ore buttons ad ocated
matrin ony and wished for a w fe The old time bachelor bot
tons were essent 01 to chgnity and comfort aad were not mere
Iy a tug of eligib hty
Mrs Frank Page society leader of Cambridge Mass blossomed forth
and slated that a bachelor b tton (iud eating freedom from matr monal
strife) should be \\01 n on tl o COIL lapel
I doubt the adv sib I ty of togg ng the dear boys who enjoy s ngle
blessedness
What good, ould It do? It vo lid not ncrease their usefulness nor
add to tho r popular ty Bncl clor ens gus would probably mean ID the
words of tho old songs 1m Glad 1 m ] roe or Darling I Am Wa t
lDg (or I'hoe according to the VIC 1 point
Sornd flnunciers saj Don t tag II e bachelors but tax them
That IS a tl ev ng propos bon and only mnrr ed folks would sanction It
Tho world needs bachelors-II en 01 d \\ omen-and they look good
and do good/ vithout the label
If tl ere must needs be tagg ng done I suggest that we tag the
marrled man WIth a s gn so large thut he who runs may read
I don t think that bachelore pose as marrlCd men but mamed men
olten pose 88 bechelgrs when seek ng theIr BOul mates
Some Sj mpatl ebe 1Iell mtent oned persona
might say tI at a man encumbered or blessed (88 the
case mIght be) WIth a 1\ fe and fam ly has tags
enough But IS It not reasonable to suppose that any
married man could carry the extra 1Ielght of a tag
or button bear ng tl e II 8rnlOg G Iris I am not
free there are other tags on me '
Put a label on bachelors? PerISh the tbought
A tag would embarrass those worthy b peds
Remember tillS IS leap jear and all hberty lov
lDg bacbelore cber sh the lDsp,red words of PatrICk
Henry G,ve me llberty or g ve me death
I
It s well known that ma);.y men are not
palCI salar es that compensate them for the
t me tl ey devote to bus ness yet the ques
tion n til s hme of strong competition 18
not how muoh the POSIt on IS worth but
to find the best man to flil It at the lowest
salary
Nevertheless when a couple IS forced to
resort to taking roomers desp te a salnry
of $95 a month there must be a leak some-
11 here People of today I ve III too ex
pensive apartments many men on th,s sal
ary paymg 88 h gh as $40 a month IDstead
of rentmg a four or five room stove heated
and the d lIerenee set uslde for bomes or theu
People
Must Live
Within
Their
Means
.
flat lor half that amount
Dwn
I :Agarn our men nnd women aro both clothes and amusement mad'
'They orave and want everythmg new and the best m wear109 apparel
'Theaters and clubs must be ndulged n and what s the result? Tbese
take BO much of their salary that the laws of God and nature must be
broken and they refuse to brmg eh Idren mto tbe world
Now what IS the result of th s? III health and d,vorce stand out
most promment
Rather than hve 1Il less pretent ous apartments and wear last season s
gannents of course a httle old style n cut but just as warm and comfort
able and shut themselves out of soc ety for a season or more they put out
01 thClr hves God s greatest bleSSIng cl1l1dren
Unhl our people learn that a solar cd man cannot ltve hke a million
alTO and that the laws)ol God and nature must be obeyed tillS great eVIl
of dl vorce WIU not cease
Cr t es barp on the unlovely vo ces of
women but what about the men s? For
mslonee a smile f1 tted across the face of
every waIting traveler when the guard
called the trams In a Ch cago depot the
other day I sat "thm five feet of blOt
and not one stat on COt Id I uuderstand
but he made up for h,s lack of elearne..
by the h Ige volume of no se It aln ost
seemed as tl ough he d d lt purposely I
never heard such a Jumble before
Rolph Herz n rhe Cl or ty GIrl
g ves a flne sample of tbe ra 1 vay guard
It lS not at all overdra vn
And listen to the vOIces of young boys One talks through IllS nose
_, adena ds comments the doctor Another overgrown boy p pes In a
tiny treble all head tones Another chops oil h s "ords so fast you never
can teU whether he s saymg sometlmg or has s \ allowed a fish bone
The fault lies \\lth the parents amI teachers Tbey should teach
children to breathe properly and then illS st on clear enuncIation Ono
plalllly :poken word IS better than 0 dozen slovenly ones
Boys should be taugbt the posslb I bes of theIr pent up va ees Let
them exercise theIr vo ces as well as the r muscles
It IS easIer to prevent than correct an acqu red I alllt
To be convlDeed lust listen to tl e a,erage man s vo ce
Teach
Young
Children
to Talk
Plainly
Let tl e boy alone H18 fatl er and motb
er should lO n their nterests n other
thlDgs lork ng together and keep ng up a
cont nuous flo. of br ght con versa bon
'l;hey should lom forces 111 beautify ng the
home and surro ndmgs and the r 0 yn per
sonal appearance
'1 alk of your flo \ era your home or of
current evenls Cboose governmental ques­
tlOllS or the ab mdant bl�s llgS of the pre.
ent year-al vays somethmg along dClelop
mglmes Speak alwa)s w th enthus USIll abel
abldlDg lUtelest Let your tones ever ex
press fUlth nd s ncer ty n the success of
things and lD a apll'lt that dares to alill for success alollg these
Good
Advice
for Any
Youn;
Mother
GEl THRILLS Of A
HIGH SEA MUTINY
r
Passengers on Unromantlc East
River Ferry Boat WItness an
EXCiting Combat
MUTINEERS IN CHAINS
De.perate Fight En.uel When Leader
of Unruly Band I. Ordered to C ••••
Smoking - Men Flee Women
Scream and Chlldr.n Cry
CATALEPTIC VICTIM
SEES QUEER THINGS
Describes Death Bed Scenes In
Far Off CitIes Hours Before
WIres Bring News
New York -Passengers on the
amiably ambling arouiuno East rlv
er lerry boat tbe Bay Ridge got all
the thrills 01 mutiny on tbe blgb seas
tbe otber day with lour genuine ruutl
neers "Itb tbelr elgbt horny tlsta and
their International vocabularies
The mutinous quartet who had
made IIle miserable for Captain Bou
lone In tbe early days 01 bls steam'
sblp s voyago Irom Naples and landed
bere In Irons In consequence were au
their way to tbe omce 01 the French
con8u1 ID i'\ew York Officer Vortro
01 the sblp bad them In tow It was
his Intention to get !Jermission rrom
the connsel to maroon the unruly ones
In the desert wastes 01 Manbattan lsi
and Josepb Co lis tbe leader 01 the
erstwhJJe mutlneers rather fancied
the role of Ben Gunn In such sur
roundJngs and at his behest the otbers
accompanied Vortre wllllDgly
On tbe upper deck 01 tbe Bay Ridge
Canis puffed B cigarette In supreme
contentment Tbere were women and
children on the upper deck and also
a sign" blcb read No smoking
Special Policeman SlawHon saw M
Conls and bls cigarette He approach
ed and wben EDgllsb bad failed told
Conls In tbe slgD laDguage that tbe
Cigarette was bad lorm CODIe-tbls
A B wbose balry arms had terrified
bJs lato superior officers untU cbalns
made blm harmless-paid no attention
to U 0 shoal water navtgator-eop
Throw It overboard or I 11 give you state she remembers nothing of wbat
a wallop tn the jaw Slawson prom
I
she has said or done
Ised Conls did not seem to under Sbe Is the daughter 01 a lalrly well
stand so Slawson acted It out Then to-do rarmer living a few miles from
Canis saw a light-many of them In this to vn Three )iears ago she Vias
graduated from one of Missouri s nor
mal schools and became a teacher
Tbe family and IrleDds 01 Miss Stew
art have koown her to shut herself up
In a darkened room and play the most
difficult plano selectioDs ror hours­
compositions that she bad never seen
before and had Dever heard
At other times she bas submitted to
bavlng bersell bllDdfolded and bas
read page .after page and collmn after
column of books and ne vspapers
brought Into ber presence and which
she could not possibly have seen
Flts of danolng come over her and
sbe will daDce lor bours tbrough
mazes that are entirely unknown to
tbe .Imple lolk 01 ber nelgbborhood
Tbe otber day sbe described seeing
an African explorer battling with sav
age Karon wounded with assegaie
aDd beaten with blob kemes WbeD
UDder tbls lnOuence sbe talks wltb an
English accent uses what is apparent
Iy a negro dialect wltb ease and Is
worried over camp tevers and hosttle
savl\ges
In a letter written under the date
line 01 Albanpls Alrlca she tells 01 be­
IDg held captlve lor days by a tribe of
monkeys in the Congo river regIOn
tor Sia vaon has one of the hard
est nsta east at the Bower)
Their cblel thus assailed tbe three
sub-mutineers vbeeled Into action
Wltb Sia vson Oghtl g desperately
tl ey struggled arouDd tbe deck ODd
finally lolled down the stairs-beg par
don-to tbe main deck 1: here the
battle as continued PassengArs
jumped from the patb 01 tbe vi rl ng
hwnan cyclone vith its Hying ar ns
and legs and Hsts \Vornen screamed
and children begaD to cry
Things looked had for Slawson vhen
others 01 tbe crew 01 tbe Bay R dge
came to the rescue Then it \\ as all
over �ith Head Mutineer Canis and
his folic vers
Foreman Miss ng Typist Gone
Harrisonburg Va - TI e South
Bra ch Review published Just across
the count) line at Frankln Pendie­
ton CQunty ,,\: Va comes out this
\\i eek \\ Ith an explanat on why the
paper suspended pUblication tour
weeks
�Jdltor Calhoun says tbat "h e be
w \s attend ng the West Virginia COD
gressiona co vention at Cba leston
the foreman and business rna ager
J F Duzzard sudden y II rew up the
spo ge and elope I th tbe good
looking young I dy typesetter Upon
the editor!:! ret rn bo as angry
nnd also coull not flnd a pr oter
Pendleto co nty Be fiDally 10 ded
n good man from Cumberland Md
and DO v is tbe time to subaer be
Grab Shark sTall
Belm lr N J -\\ 1 en ball ers began
to dast ,about vlld y 0 the water
� r nk [110 a I fe g ard rushed
to discover the cause It vas a shark
or the h n orl ead species ve gblng
about 400 pou ds Horn grabbed t by
tbe tall and ) a ked t to va d the
beaoh Aided by several other butb
ers tho shar e vas landed on the sand
alter an e. citing struggle aDd killed
Wellsville Mo -F rom the dream
del tl s 01 a velrd cataleptlc trance
Bcsate Stewarl daugl ter 01 a MIs­
sou ri rarmer utters pro: I ccles and
roretells events so unerringly that
all northeast MiRsouri is amazed
In the grip 01 tbese catalet tic stages
sbe describes deatb bed scenes In lar
ot! cities bours belore the wires brtng
the news to relatives or the dead in
lor nelgbborhood
She Is able to loretoll accldenta
days and weeks berore they belall
those silo points out as tuture victims
W.hen she emerges tram this trance
AN_
ARTI FI CIAl Tf)AGIDY
Whenever You
Use Your Back
MUST HAVE CHEWING
NeW/Jersey P.t Pony Attempts Sui
clde When Ita Rations Are
Cut Off
South Orange N J -Tbe cblldren
of Mr and Mrs Daniel Adams Ir of
this village are reloie og over the re­
covery of thelr pet pony Dandy trom
hat appears to be a case at attempt
ed sulc de
Dandy s pure white aDd tbe pet of
Miss Ellennor Adams s xteen years
old Recently he had not been acting
well and a veterh ar an who was
called lD lound Miss EleaDor feeding
cbewlDg gUll to the pony Sbe said
she had been In the bablt o( giving
Dandy six pieces at chewing gum
overy morning tor more than a year
Tbe surgeon ordered the chewlng
stopped Immediately A mixture of
meal and goat s mUk was prescribed
lor DaDdy TbeD be was led out to a
grassy spot beneath a huge plue tree
Suspended lrom a stout limbs about
seven teet from the ground \\i as a
beavy rope to alia v Dandy the free
dom aDd sbade beneatb tbe tree
Several reet west at the tree Is a
steep Incline which it was nlways
thought va.s too Bteep for Dandy to
cllmb Atter everyone \\ias out at
sight Dandy by hard work mauD ted
the embunkn ent By moving n a cir
cle he WaUl d se eral strands of the
heavy rope about him TheD be jump­
ed oft the embankment suspending
hlmsetr rrom the tree abont tour teet
fran the ground A workman rescued
the PODY
A Whopper
Ne:v York -John Leonard angling
tor \\ enlt nsh caught a deep sea tur
tie and sale nnly declares that he
'1 as dragged to the bottom 01 Ja
n "Ic I Bay bofore be could let go
Croased His Legs
New York-Ricbard Jaeger iYas
fined ,10 lor crossing his legs OD a
FJ -oaklyn st eet car Mrs Anna
DlOmberg complalDed tbat bls sboe.
sollod her sk1rt.
TI ero .at an nrttftclal man­
HIM hair was not hili own
One 8)'e wa. gla.. one ear wu was.
Hla noae WB8 oarved from bone
His 1088 wero manufactured onca
HI. teeth were deftly made
Six rll s of ruhber al.o were
With n h s form arrayed
and led
GUM
Th. Fat and Thin M.n Reune
The fat man 8toOlll on the corner his
ears hidden by a huge fur collar his
bands stuck deep In tbe pockets 01 bls
heavy ave coat nnd a big cigar smold
e Ing luxuriously betweeD bls lips
Tbe Ibln man bls Dose red wltb cold
bls eyes watering bls bat pulled dowD
until It flallel ed bls ears bls coll.r
turned up In an unsuccesstul attempt
10 conceal bls Adam s apple bls
trousers flapping sbout bls legs
fldgeted to tbe corner also and waited
tor a car
Wby bello! exclaimed tbe fat
ruan Happy New Year to ye Gosbl
You look cold Dut worBe n tbat you
look as If you Willi dyln for a smoke
Aln t ye'
Tbe tbln maD snapped bls e) ellds to
rid tbem 01 tbe frost but aDswered
notblDg
Ho bo laugbed tbe lat man bls
cigar roiling to tbe corner of bl.
mouth In 01 der to allow tbe laughter
to roll out Good resolution .b'
Smokln s s a bad bablt bub' Run. up
expenlles an affects tbe heart an
gets a man to tblnkln be caD t do
anvtbh g ,,!thout one a tbe vile weeds
stuck In bls n outb I kDOw all about
It Know jU8t bow you leel
Tbe thin maD looked nervously dowD
tbe street lor tbe car but It wasn t In
slgbt The fat man co tlDued
Bet you re just dyln rlgbt DOW lor
a smoke H b' How you d enjoy a
real nice big soft oily cigsr Been
a real good man now tor two whole
days-an tbere s DO liviD ,Ith you at
borne S re When) ou get up Irom
the table you stick your fingers In
your vest pocket abBent mlDded like
r�achlD lor one a tbe enemies 01
bealth Tben you recollect about your
halo nn wings an growl around a
wblle Ho ho ha ba
Tbe lat man sbook all over w!tb JOY
wblle Ibe tblD man trembled all over
all.d gave ODe tbe ImpressloD be re­
ceives when be aee! a dog shiver In
tbe wind You could lalrly see tbe
tblp man 8 skin wrlDkle Tbe fat maD
went on
III bet tbat rlgbt now you are
thinkiD 0 bow line It d be to bite tbe
end olf a grea big cigar an IIgbt It
an feel th warm smoke curl up over
your nose an SIDell th pertume ot
It I H Ib Ob bow you would enjoy
tbat Like to p III on It III � tbls -
The lat man took a long pul! tbeD
exbaled a perlect cloud of 8moke
tbrougb wblch came his lurtber re
marks
An you miss th company of It
You don t know wbat to do wltbout a
cigar to chew on wben you tblnk on
kind a p II slow like "bile you digest
YOt r meals an to hold tween lour
flngers wblle you read tb paper aD
to-Oh 0 cb What s tb matter
"Itb yo anybow'
But tI e thin man bavlng smasbed
tbe lat man s cigar Into bls fur collar
wltb one band nnd applied a vicious
sbort jab wltb the other was basten
Ing on to tbe next corner to resume
waiting for tbe car
Kid Stull
Mother-Now Willie vash your
�rlst8 and neck as well as your ..
hands and tace
WIlIle-Wbo s comln t din er'
A Hint
Miss Vocolo-I In never 1 appy un
le8s I breaking Into 80 g
Bright Young M. -Why don t you
get tl a kay and you vo t ba e to
break in?
Matrimony In Austra la
The scben e a vi cl King George 8
cl Ildre 1 are educated inc udes care
f 1 nstruction I all typ cn 01 en a r
sports and games Cr cket rldl g
Ie clng boxing slootlng 0 d the I e
the young prln,ce of Wa os I as been
carefu Iy a d scleltlfically taug t by
past n asters
The Educational Stepladder
We know hal ki derga len is tor
It Is to educate cl III en for 1I e prl
mary grales
We I ow hat 1I a prl ary grades
are ror they are to educate cl lid en
for tI e g am n ar grades
\tVe kno v vi at the grammar grades
are for the) are to educate cl ldren
lor high school
\\e klo ,hat tI e h gh school Is
tor It 8 to educate chlldre for col
lege
But" I at does college fit yo for'­
Life
Old Roman Wall Unearthed
A part ot the vaU which once en
closed 01 I St Paul s Londo I as been
discovered In excavations at U e cor
ner or Paternoster Rowand St Paul s
alley n 1.0 do 1 he vall )"hloh s
about 60 leet long Is n ada of cl all'
a d rubble and vas b It the
twelfth cent y On II e san e site
pieces or aRoma ampt 0 a Ron an
vases a d some Sumlan ware have
also bee ro nd Other nnds nc ude
a ca nel s skull u earthed n High Hoi
born and a arge qua lity of p pes or
the elghtee tI ce t ry Under some
old stables In Bartl olon ew Close­
o e 01 tI e 01 lest parts 01 La don­
U ree Nor an arcl es havo bee found
The) are close to one a other and
are believed to I ave formed part of
the cloisters of the I rlory vh cll once
stood on tI s site
RIGHT HOME
Doctor Recommend. Postum from Per..
80nal Teat
No one Is better able to realize tbe
lnj Irlous action 01 cnlleine-ti e drug ,,,,
II cot!ee-on Ihe heart tl I the doc
tor Tea is just s harmful as calfee
because It 100 eontalDS the drug caf
lell e
Wben the doctor himself has been
relieved by Simply leaving of! colTee
and using Postum he caD reler wltb �.'
full conviction to his own case
A Mo physiCian prescribes Postum
for many of hlB patients because he
was benefiled by It He says
I wish to add my testimony In re
gard to tl at excellent preparatlon­
Posturu I bave bad lunctlonal or
nervous heart trouble fof over 15 ,t
years and a part 01 the time was un t·
able 10 attend to my business
[ �as n moderate user ot corree and
did not Ihl k drinking It hurt me ijut
on stopping It and using Postum In
ste.d my henrt bas got all rl�1 t and
I ascribe It to tbe change Ira; calfee •to Postum
I am prescribing It now tn caees at
sickness especially when coffee does
not agree or art"ects the heart nerves
or stomach
" hen made right It bas a much bet
ter flavor 1I an co flee and Is a vital iI
sU.lolner of tbe system I ahall can
tlnue to recommend It to our peopleod I I nve my 0'\\ n cnse to I efer to
Nan e gl et by Postum Co Battle
C eek M cb Read the Iltt e book
1 be Road to Wellvllle In pkgs
There s a reason
E"er rend tbe above leflert A Dewone • .,peftr. Irona time to time Tbe7
:::e"::�UI�'"d, trDe aDd tall of ha__
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Wlr. Clipi Inltantly Engagl N.ok of
Botti. and Can B. R.I....d
Almolt Inltantly
DAIRYING DURING' FLY TIME YOUNG WIFE
SAVED FROM
HOSPITAL
Two MOlt Need.d Things Ar. Spray.,
and R.pell.nt-Cool Blanket
� Allo eeneflclal
(Dy\Ar A COVEllDELI..)
A goo I sprayer and reliable fty re
pelle I t III pay lor themselves about
1\\ enty tin es during the fiy season to
suy nothing 01 the comfort "!lorded
the at Imals and tbe 8atlslactlon you
will derll e from milking a quiet cow
(I you don t (eel like tuveatlng In a
epraytng outfit hm e your "lie make
you a long cool blanket out 01 cheeae
clotb or son e otber light material and
spread It 0' er the cow while milking
This how ever Is benenclal at milk
Ing time 0 Iy Tbe one tblng that will
pre ent the nles from sucking the life
blood al d consequently the n Ilk Irom
Ihe best of your berd Is to spray and
spray thoroughly while you are at It
See tbat the co vs have some sort
01 good shade They simply cannot
stand out In the scorching beat all day
and do as \\ ell as they would II pro­
tected Irom tbe midday Bun
It natural shade Is Dot available It
will take you but an bour or 80 to set
some tall posts and make 0. eatisfac
tor) shade out of small brush old
straw or boards The cows must have
sbade
Too many farmers let their cows
rustle water from foul sloughs or from
a tank fllled with water" arm enougb
10 "asb dishes In
Tbls Is not merely a questioD 01
comfort and sntlsfacuoll to the cov. B
Neither Is It necessary simply to add
10 yo r dairy produets
Sanitation demands that the prlncl
pal element entering Into the compo
sllion of milk be strictly pure-free
from every, eaUge of disease or filth
Tell. How Sick She W.. And
What Saved Her From
An Operation.
UpperSandu8ky Ohio -. Threeyean
Il1O I was married and went to houee­
keeping I was not
feeling well and
could hardly d rag
myself atong Ilmd
such tired feelings
my back ached my
sldea ached I bad
bladder trouble aw
fully bad and I could
noteatoraleep I had
headaches too and
became almost a ner­
vous wreck My doe
tor told me to go to a hospItal I did
not hke that Idea very well so when I
BaW your advertisement In a paper I
wrote to you tor advice and have done as
yoo told me I have taken Lydia E.
PmkhB1p s Veretable Compound and
Liver P,lls and now I have m) bealth
If Sick and alllng women would only
know enough to take your medicine they
wouldgetrehef -Mrs BflNJ H STANB
BERY Rou� 6 Box 18, Upper Sandusky,
Ohln
If you have myaterioul pain. Irrega
lanty backache extreme �rvou8n.8"
InflBIDmation ulceration nr displace­
ment don t wil.lt too long bot try Lydia
E Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound now
For thirty years Lydia E PlnkhBID s
Vegetahle Compound made from roota
and herbs has been the standard remedy
for female 111. and luch unquestionable
testimony as the above prove. the value
nf. thll fBIDOUB temedy and &bould Klv.
every one confideDce.
A bottle carrier partlo larly desIgn
ed for milk bottles b It useful for oth
ers with large 11 ouU s or for jara has
been I alented by a Muryland man
Two pieces of "Ire are bent Into
square form at one end and semi cir
cular lorm at the other When con
nocted the square ends lorm clips to
engage the neck of tho bottle When
these handles are spread a pn rt the
circle lormed by the t\\ 0 clips Is at
Its widest clrcumlerence and will eas
�( .
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ANOTHER STOOL FOR MILKING
Dlr.ctlonl for M81<Ing Light and Con
venlent Device by Anyone
Handy With Tool.
Milk Bottle Carrier
lIy eDclrcle a bottle When the han
dies are pressed togetl er tho circle is
compressed and grips the batt e rna
I,ll g It easy to carr) By settllg 1I e
bottle do\\ n and releaSing tl e gllp
U e improvised handle can tie released
In an Instant 1 he mllkn a will find
plenty of use lor this device
In a recent issue I noticed Borne cuts
01 milking stools so I thought I would
send � au a descril lion ot mine 1
ha ve sed such a one for rnan� years
and flnd It very handy \I rites A 0
Toune in the 'Vlsconsln Agrlcultur
1st rhe side pieces are of Inch slull
3 Incbes "Ide by 20 Inches long Tbe
Improved Vacuum Cle.nor
A ne" vacuum cleaner deSigned to
be operated bl water power In a
sink or bathtub consists of two SIC
lion pumps driven by a water wheel
and a chamber In which the dUBt Is
be washed away by the
waste water
032 BruDswlck St Baltimore Md­
My baby s face brol e out In Ilmples
wllcb after bathing would "eep and
form Bcabs unUI his hend antI fuce
"ere completely covered with n. crust
and his hair all fell 0 t It wus cross
and "ould not sleep Each day It
spread until bls entire race nd head
\ ere covered v.lth Yo eeping sores I
tied Eeveral prescriptions but did not
find any relief Then I decided to trv
Cutlc ra Soap and Ointment
Mter 1 sing tbem t va or three
times the sores dried up and ofter 0
hall dozeD appllca(lons all disfigure
ment disappeared In less than three
weeks the sores and scales'" ere com
pletely gone and baby s skin as
smooth and clear as when he v.as flnlt
born Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured him (Signed) Mrs LottIe V
Sleln"edel Jan 14 1912
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
Ibrougbout the world Sample 01 eacb
free "lth 32 p Skin Book Add poot
Cutlcura Dept J Boston Adv
INTEREST IN DAIRY FEEDING
o
CRUST COVERED SA BY'S HEAD
Bulletin of Pennsylvania Experiment
Stat on Dlscusles Matter in
Most Thorough Manner
To those o[ our renders \\ ho mal e a
careful study of dalr) feed [g bIle­
tln 114 of tI e Pe ns, ., I", experl
ment station i 1 be very i teresting
1 he principles ID lalry feed I g [Lre
gene 1 to bot! 1 a I eo et cu. n. d
J actical munner In n ro gb ny tl e
\
.....
foUo ing ru es are laid do us goo I
1 Feed gra n In pro ortlon to n 11
yields that Is gl e ber ror exaIT pie
one louod of grain mixture per da�
for ench three or four pounds of mille
produced
2 Feed all the ro ghago "hlch tbe
co v vIII eat p clean up to tbe point
wi ere she gains too much elgl t
3 Vi. hene, er she becomes too fat re
d ce the amount of roughage lea Ing
tbe amount 01 grain to be determined
by the milk yield
Food requirements for cows of dlr
rerent weights and cows prod clng
dillerent amo nts of nllk are gl en
In tables Most of our readers "III
find the methods as descrll ed In II e
bulletin extre nel) unscientific b t af
ter they bave st died It a little tbey
\I III find It Q I e simile and \I e I e­
lie e quite I acllcnl Of all tI e ex
perin ent stations the Pen sylv nln
has done he n ost scientific orlc
wltl feeding stocl -PenDS) Ivan !L
Exper ment Station
Handy Milk Stool
seat 10 by 11 Inches Is nailed across
tbe t,op of t,be side pieces J be board
for the pall 8 by II Inches Is nailed
ucross the under side of the side
pieces so that the pa 1 is 4 inches low
ur tI an tbe seat of tbe milker Tbe
back legs are 2 Inch pieces 11 Inches
long and the front leg Is a round
p ece attached by nailing a small
piece of IDch board below the pall
rest and boring a bole through both
boards Tb s stool Is light and handy
and easily made by a boy handy wltb
tools
Protect From File.
Remen ber that It tskes 8S much
energy aDd reed to flght files as t
does to gro a ca f TI en "III It not
pay to c t out the fllee by giving tI e
calves Access to a dark st ble or sl cd
a d also apply a II lie fi) dope
'au may rest assured tit t tllSY
gro and Inl on flesh t Ice as faEit
from no\\ on it the) nre afforded a
means of thus protecting themselves
tl nn tl ey other ise could possible do
Serving Humanity
Ji'ew callings are more h glly esteom
ed thl n that of the tr L ned urse
Miss EI en Emerson the grandda gl
er of Ralph W Ido Emereon Is a
nurse In the Ma.ssachusetts gene al
lospltal at Boston
In the Family
M dear II ere is a bill here on
r ght Give It to me and IIILATCH FOR A SWINGING GATE
Illustration Given Together W th 01
rections for Making Convenient
Lltt e Farm Device
A good Iatel fa fnrOl gates mu)
be made as sho n 1 the accoml ny
I g s� etcl TI e sl Ie A Is s 51 e d
ed by the hangers BB vt 01
pI ced on eacl side of the gate
bacl end of tI e latch vorks bel een
the gu des C nnd 1I e fro t end be
teen 1I e end pieces of 1I e gate TI e
slide engages lth a slot I the gate
post hen the gate Is sl t
The hangers BB are made In any
can enlent length TI e boles are
one-fourth nch in diameter and tire
bolts nre used as rasteners The
holes for the hangers slould be
drilled one tllrd of tI e Idtt of tt e
latcb Irom Its top to make the largest
part of the elgl t fall below
fastel tngs of the supports writes
Willard H Elder In Pop liar �!echan
Ics II e slide being 1 I I orl ontal
position it Narks better bet Vf!cn the
guides \� I en tI e slide Is In the
gatelost slot 1I e I ngerB slould he
at tt e angle sian so 1I at tbe
"elgl t 01 the slide helps to I old It In
place
Don t give the calvee too much
,I n Ik these days
Clc:\ nul off or tl e cows udders
un I 1anks before nilk ng
'1 he hand sepa ator must be "ashed
no scalded t ice a'd:::l) no v
'1'1 e separator slould ne er be al
lo\\ed n the barn or near it
111 k from a fresh co Is good for
l"e lable after tI e ninth milking
Don t neglect reGularlt) I milk It g
just beceuse other ork is preSSing
A good cow is hard to buy no\\ a
cays The only alternative js to raise
I cr
Never attempt to keep Bummer but
ter for early lall prices because It will
not keep
(f)\\ s fed well before turning them
on \ hea forage crop will not be i
da ger of bloat ng
Son et mes a dose of Glauber B salts
III CI e a case of blood) mill De­
J ends on the cause
Fa a cow that retuses to let do vn
her m Ik a feed of somothlng \I t 110
n Iklng Is often helpf I
The production of blgb grade dalr)
products \I Ithout a plentiful suppl) qf
Ice Is next 10 Impossible
A little hal for the CO" s to pick at
III I elp keep tt e bo vels In Iormal
condition v I He grass is v. 8.tery
SklmD II, fed 10 sboats Ith glaln
Is wortb about .0 ceDts per 100
pou ds at present prices ot hogs
Fa r ounces of paregol c In tva
doses given at over 24 hours apart
has bren reco mended as a ourl! for
Unhampered
'i es s r the cause or
suffrage Is gOing 'to advance
gan ic str des from no\\ on
o 1 g to discard the lobble sk rt
('ours in co:v13
The Farm Separator A half dozen vlndov. snEh glazed:>
TI e farm sel a rator s 100 gwd a vIII make a dustproo! box In I Ic
Iolepmotber fOl the caIr to get along III e dairy vessels oan be sunlled an....Itho t i ep ab clutely clean
TEXT TAKEN TOO LITERALLY
Ten Yea"'OI� Julia G.t. Into Bad
Groc.. of !)Ioth.r by Giving Tramp
" Half Dollar
Be not forgetful to
strnt gers for t1 areby some I u.v en
tert \1 ed a gola unnwnres
TI e loregolng quotation Is rrom
chapter xiII verse 2 Book of Hebrews
and t Is Introduced solei) bocnuse It
constitutes a vital part 01 thl8 story
lull. Is ten years old at d she goe8 to
S mday sci 001 It appears that all a
recent ocoaston the S I auy scnoot
teacher I ad considerable to lay abo It
this n alter 01 entertaining angels
una vares Anywny It made a deep
Impression" Ith Julia
A lew days alter Uto lesaot JIlin s
mother lolt her In ch Irge of tho house
tor fl te \' hours When tI e mother re
turned she went to a partie liar 0 I
In tho cupboard to extract therefrom
one I alf dollar II this cup I. kept
the f mlly ph n oney and Iulla 8
mother knew that 81 e had put 60
cents there betore she had gone a t
But the half dollar was gone TI ere
RS n expression of anxiety 01
Julia � face and mother scented mls
chlel
Did you take that mot ey'
the mothor somewhat severely
JUlia broke Into tears I gave It to
a man tbat came to the back door
sobbed the IItUe girl
Gave it to a man
mother What lor'
I thought he might be God tear
lully replied Julia -Kansa. OIty Stur
Sang for Sultan
Mulal Hafld tbe ex Sultan o( �Ioroc
co while staying at \ lohy In Franco
made an excursion to Les Ardoislercs
8a)S the Matln wbere Napoleon III
uflled orten to go tor rest Three young
girls sisters timidly approached the
Sultan and asked him to sign post
cards Mulai Haftd consented on can
dillon tbat tbey would each sing a
song to him Two of tbe girls at
once complied and tbe delIgbted Mu
lal HaOd wrote on their cards words
whloh translated mean Like Na
poleon III I have visited J ef( Ardol
sleres � here I have enjoyed together
with the calm and freshness of na
ture the grace and charm ot the
voices 01 M lies Paulette and Clo
tIlde The third girl did not kno"
ho" to sing but one of her 81sters
ha Ing SUDg lor ber the Sultan added
the name of Gabrlelle
Crime to Ki..
In Russia it is a crime for lovers
to kiss In public and not very long
ago t\\O young men and t\\O young
'Women \\ ere arrested i Odessa ror
ha vlng been guilty of this olle se
TI ey had all beO dining togeU 01 I
a restaurant and kissed on 1 arting
Thoy \\ ere condemned to short tern B
of imprisonment at d the sentences
"e�e confirmed 0 appeal 1 he gen
cral flne In Russia for a kiss I U
open street Is 16 shillings but I
trn. ncar it may cost anytllng
25 shillings L. DOUCLAS
SHOES
83.00 83.50 S4.00 84.60 AND 86.00
'OR MEN AND WOMEN
Boys all w_,. w. L. DoUfI'_ '11.00. '110110
alldl3.ooSUhooI8lloe•• Be., III the w_ld
W L Dau...... make. and ...11. more $3 00 $3.50 and $4.00
_hoe. thaD. an,. other manufactuNr In the world becauN
the,. look better fit better, and w.... loncer thaa auF
other make for the price.
CAUTION -To pro.ect you allaln.t Inferior .hoe.. W L
Doull&I .tamp. hi. name on the boltom Look for the .tamp ew..... .,Iub.titute.. W L DouaI.. shoes are IOld In 78 own .tore. and _hoe deafen
everywhere No matter where you hve they are within ,.our reach If yourdealer cannot .upp., ,.ou wnte direct to f.ctory for c:alalo••howin. bow toorder by mall Sboe. lent cveI'Jwhere deUvery charaes prepaid
F.�Ooo £...t. W L DOUGLAS, Brockloa,M...
Wild On••
Charles Grafly the noted
was talking at his Bummer home at
Folly Grove near Gloucester about
the quaint humor at the Gloucester
th;hermen
In Gloucester one day he said
as I Idled among tl e sbll ping an
aid salt hegan to narrate his experl
ences to me
Wunst he said
\I rlcked In the Squtl
come across a rlbe
\\ ithout tongueR
Wild women
said I Goodness
talk
English
,_.'t-I�.- --.
IIt .,
[Cone (u Andersonl
I DISSOLUTION SALE t�
I
The
undc:�;;i;i�;s:7i;;s�;:; �;;;h :/rC;;;h;�:erSh;;;�re
stock,
I'�'
- 1)_ry Goods and Notions, r,
will be sold at an unusual sacrifice. On account of this change in the firm, and in order. to raise some money at once, we
will throw everything on the market. Come and see the goods and prices for yourself.
Dress Pins 1e Good ISC Talcum Powder .....•.. 7e Ladies' IOC Handkerchiefs ....•... 3e Men's 25C Socks 1ge
Safety Pius 3e SC and IOC :uttons ...•.......•• 3e . Ladies' IOC Hose •........•...... 7e Men's Work Shirts 3ge
Needles •...•.............•••• 3e Hooks and Eyes 3e Ladies' 2SC Hose ......•••...•... 18e
.
Men's Suspender .........•...... 11e
Thimbles ..................•• 1e IOC Towels .................•.. 7e 7SC Corsets , 39� Good SOC Overall for 30e
Baby Ribbon 1e All Calico 4Y.e $1 Corsets 79" Carrhartt, Sweet-Orr and Garrett
Shoe Polish, all kinds .......••. 7e Rc Checks .....•..• .• . ..• fie 'Ladies' Vests. . • '7e best $1 Overalls for , BOe _
-,6
yd Stickeri Braid. .. • . .. . . 7e 6c Ileachi�� : : . : . : : . . .• 4Y. e Ladies' $1 Purs��: .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1ge Men's 7 SC and SOC Dress Shirts 35e
,_',.
One lot SC and IOC Lace .•.•.... 2e yd IOC and 12 Y. c ::;leaching ....•... 8e Men's IOC Handkerchiefs ...••.... 6e Men's $1 and $1.25 Dress Shirts 7ge
•
One lot SC and IOC Ribbon ••... 2e yd Ladies' SC Handkerchiefs 1e Men's IOC and ISC Socks '" 7e
One lot of Ladies' and Men's Shoes, worth from $1.50 to $3.50, now $1.00 per pair. One lot Knee Pants worth from 35c to $1.00 per pair, now 15 cents.
I
Bargains unheard of in Men's and Boys' Suits an� Pants ,�
Statesboro, Ga.I I-..
-.
Superintendent's Corner.
School News.
Teachers, get busy and make
your contracts with the trustees of
the school you wish to teach next
year. Tbe trustees are contracting
pretty lively with those applicants
t hat look good to them. If you
it idly by till teachers from other
sections take the places you ought
to fill, it will he your fault.
There are many schools in the
county that have not beeu deeded
to tbe county board of education as
the law directs they shol1ld be.
Those trustees that have the titles
vested in them should make new
deeds and turn the school property
over to the county Board.
Prof. James H. StClair has con·
tracted to teach the Kingery High
Scbool for the next term. This is
one of the hig country schools of
the rural sections of Bulloch county.
His assistauts have not been elected
yet.
It is highly probable that Prof.
S. D. Alderman will again take up
the profession of teachiug. He
cannot wean bimself from the love
of tbe school room. We exteud
him a welcome to come back into
the ranks.
Miss Dora Rushiug and sister
have contracted to teacb the Ewell
Park school for the next term. �1iss
Rushing has served as principal of
lhe Register and New Castle schools
and is amply able to cope wltb the
sitnation at Ewell Park.
There are a few more white
schools without trustees. You have
no excuse for not electing your
trustees and getting in lille. If you
do not elect for yourselves,_ tbe
board of education will appoiut men
to act as trustees for your schools.
If you have a choice in the matter,
exp, ess your cboice by doing your
duty in electing your trustees.
Next year is the time for the
State Board to select the new books
You patrons had better not buy very
many uew books until you find out
what books are to be used, as )'OU
might get caught with a supply of
new oues that the state would uot
allow your children to use.
It is hoped that the state will give
us a good text book on the subject
of spelliug. Uuder the new system
of teaching spelling, tbe average
child never learns very much about
spelling. Too much time is taken
up with tbe "sentence method" and
not enough to oral spelling.
The idea that children learn best
by just simply absorbing that whicb
the teacher gives lectures on with·
out auy special effort on the part of
the pupil, has.been exploded. The
old way of learning to do tbiugs by
doing them has proven to be the
only way to accomplish anythiug
worth while. Tbe tendency is to
come back to the old time way of
teachiug many of suhjects; that is,
jnst make the pupil learn by hard
study, uot by absorption.
Patrons, have you ever uoticed
what a miserable mess your child
makes of its writing? Something
has got to be done towa rds teach.
ing our boys and girls to write.
Each teacher has a new system,
and the result is a mixed hand·
writing by the pupils, and that so
poor that oue does well to read
what the ,werage pupil wriles.
Theil, too, tbe teachers iu many
instauces do not have any writing
period al,ld do not try to make the
pupils learn to write. Olle good
teacher of penmanshi.p has said,
"If you wish to make a safe voyage
over the sea of kuowl�ge, get iu a
good penmanship."
For Sale.
Will sell at a bargain 7 � horse.
power steam engine aud boiler; in
good condition, with all necessary
belts aud shaftiug. Appl)' at this
office.
Malley to J,oan.
.
I have a couuectiou with a large
IDSUrallce company desiring to loau
some mouey in this section. Any
amouut desired will be considered.
T r.DlS very reasonable.
GE . �. WILlJIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
Parcels Post J1eans [n­
creased Pay for Carriers
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 15.-Accord.
ing to Seuator Hoke Smith, wbo
aided materially iu tbe passage of
the parcels post bill, the uew de­
partment of the postal service
makes the rural .carrier a much
more important person thau here­
tofore. He will continue to grow
in importauce, S'ays the Senator,
as the farmers are brought into
closer touch with towns by having
the parcels post or express wagous
reach out into the country.
Senator Smith has urged in·
creased pay for the rural carriers.
He wauted it increased to $1,200 a
year. The seutate adopted his
amendment, but the conference
committee cut the increase to
$1,100. However, Senator Smith
will coutinue to urge the increase,
aud is of the opiuiou that the in·
creased reveu ue from tbe parcels
post will more than justify it.
The rural carriers will be put to
heavy increased expense for tbeir
horses and vehicles, wbich is
auother argument-that wil,1 be used
before congress.
,
Strayed,
frOm Illy home August 3rd. one
yellow briudled butt· headed cow,
smooth crop in botb ears; with a
black bull yearliug, unmarked.
Any information a3 to her where·
abouts will be gladly received by
L. C., ]OHNSONN,
Rte 2, Box 7, Statesboro, Ga.
New Game Warden.
Mr. F. D. Fletcber bas received
his commission as couuty game
warden to succeed P. C. Ricbard·
sou, who resiguetl on account of
feeble healtb. Mr. Fletcher is now
prepared to discharge tbe duties of
the office, and it should be bome iu
IDind tbat all persous sball secure a
hunter's liceuse before shooting'
game of any kind.
Woods·Newton.
At tbe home of Mr. D: N.
Riggs, in Statesboro, on Sunday
aftemoou last, Mr. Willie B. New·
tou and Miss Lois Woods were
uuited in marriage, Judge E. D.
Holland, officiating. The young
people have a wide circle of friends
who exte�d siucer� gra �ulations.
Nortb
Main street are for rent. Apply
to]. W. Outland or G. S. [ohu­
ston.
WASTE IN MINING OF COAL
IGovernment Expert Bay. 250,000,000
Toni We,.. LOlt i La.t Ve.r
Through LOOM Method••
Wuhlnlll<>n.-Dr. Joseph A. Rolm...
dlreotor a! the, United Slatea bu.....u
at min•• , malre. the .tatem.lit In •
bulletin that dUrlnc th. lut year one­
halt a. muClh coal hal been ,.,uted or
rendered unlit tor· u.e a. hal been
mined and put on the marlret.
In view o! thl. he thinks It I. time
that more vlgoroul elrorts should be
made to reduce this enormous wute
not only In coal but In minerai I gen.
erally. Thl. 10 the purpo.e at In.
,estlgatlo.no now under way by the
experh a! the bureau. which Inve.tI·
gatlons are made the subject at a
bulletin by Charles L. Parson., en.
titled "Notes on MlneMI Waate." In
bls pretace to the bulletin Dr. Holme.
oaY8 that durlng·the last year In pra­
duolng 600.000.000 tons ot coal there
were wasted or lett underground In
suoh condition that It probably will
not be reoovered In the tuture 250,000,.
000 fons at ooai.
.
'1
Paint that Roof
RE:O·V.S PAT.OFnCE:
All tin work should be
LIVER LIFE painted occasionally. .,
It makes the Itver work, It,S not a sub· "Uut of sight out of mind"stttute for calomel; It IS a better preparR-' ft h
'
.
h
•
tion (or your system thau anytblng here. IS 0 en t· e case Wit roofs.
tofore offered you. ,t is. p.latable, gentle, Lct us look over vour roof andlaxative liver ltvener and food digestant· II t 11 'f· d .it r�acbes the seatofalilivertrouhlesand e you I It nee s paInt orbegtns Its work at the right point bv aid- repaIrS. .ing the digestive organs in a pt.:=rfeClly Iuatural wa)'. f N 11 .BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if dilTerent 0 t a palntisfrom calamel; it does its work thorouvhly d £ .and witbout inconveuieuceorafter elT�c'1.. 0"00 or tin. WeOue bottle o( BUXTON·S LIVER LIFE I':;
will convlnce you of its supcricr merits use the rig h tas n .Iiver stimulator; it is a splendid prep-aratIon for dvspepsi•. indigestion. SOur 1{1·nd.. It l'S ourstomach aud sick head ch·. 11 is sold on
positive guarantee, and your dealer will b
.
refun.rl the fnll pnlchase price 10 an)' one USlneSS tc knowWI,IO IS 1I0t perfectly salisged nfter ,riuiug bBUXTON'S UVER LlPE a tri"l� a 0 u t the s ePnce, 50c.
IBulloch Drug Co.. things.q·IS·3In STATESBORO. GA. Can we serve you? •
Wood and Corn for Sale. I P. F WEEKS' •Well seasoned house and stove.· , r.
wood at $3.50 per cord. Deliver)' Tin and Sheetmade promplly. Also, about 75 Metal Workerbushels of corn for sale. Phot1e STATE"BOMrs. L. V. Jobnsou's residence. � R<?, GA.
WOMAN LIVES AS HERMIT
Friend Finds Her Alone In California
Canyon-Llvea Lonely Life For
Seven Ye.Jra.
remain fresh and palatable.-th
.
,
the bad taste so commo�1 ey �odot dry out, nor leaveBaking Powders are used y l���lcse when some other
AU
' . . . c.-Yolb.10c.-lIb 20c
__ . �
.oo·d Grooen .ell �t or l¥iU Cot it for you.
. .
Santo Monica, Cal.-For seveD
years Miss A.lma PltUnzer, a young
woman at Olnclnnatl, bas been living
the life of a recluse In Topanga canyon,
eight miles north ot tbl. city. �en a
trlend recognized her while on a trip
to the canyon receD t1y and urged ber
to return home she rehlsed.
Eight' years' ago the young woman
was living In Walnut Hills. the tasb.
lonable suburb ot Clnclnnatl. Sbe was
betrothed to a young lawyor ot that
city. Tb. tollowlng yeOJ' she !eU III.
Atter partly recovering sh. lett
home. saying sbe wu going to OaU·
tornla to recuperate. She came to
Santa Monica seven years ago, and,
after passing ftve week. at tbe beach,
purchB.sed a cabin at Topanga. wher.
ahe haa alnee remained.
Will Sell at a Bargain, Special.
a small farm Oll the Ogeechee river I
200 acre, 6 miles from States· Itit1 Bulloch couuty. If interested i��r� o� �/Uhilc road; good build·aud have some llIone\', it will pay \\'; 'I ( d. cr�s cleared. ThiS place _YOIl to investigate �t 'lllce
Ad'l Pri�e( .
,1�ll e. 10 Iwo nice homes.
dress, Lock Box 81, Statesboro I I
. SJ,.Joo, $�.ooo cash, balance
Ga
. a I Ollr!. tIme. See me If vou waut �.
a bargalll. J, F. f.TELDS.
Biscuits, Cakes ,and Pastry made with /
Eloy. $25 I. Enough lor Three.
Washlngton.-Secret.ry ot Com.
merce and Labor Nagel baa rendered
an olllcial opinion that ,25 a week 18
.nongh to support a tamlly at ltir••.
U8poonlng" III Prohibited.
Walhlngton.-"Spoonlng Dot al.
lo.... ed .. t. the InlcrlpUon oJ nol�"""
hung up on pleuure boatl' on the Pa­
tomac rl ver,
•
2fciJIO
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..Milledvill�, Oa., Sept, 22.-Emil
Biack�ell, a promiueut business
man' of this city: was sbot and
instautly killed here tonigbt by a
negro hack driver named Major
Wrigbt. The uegro made his
escape after tb� shootiug, but is
being pursued by a posse of about
one bundred citiz.ens, guided by
bloodhounds, The local militia
company is under arms at its
armory, arid trouble is eupeCled if
the murderer is captured. He may
be lynched.
Wright, who drives a "depot
hack," is said to have been creating
considerable disturbance arouud the
railroad station duriug the after­
noon, and Mr. Blackwell told �he
negro that he intended to hue
him arrested.
This evening at 7 o'clock, j ust as
Mr. Blackwell and his brother,
[ohn Blackwell, were passing under
the arc light at the corner of jeffer­
son and Moutgomery streets,
Wrigbt, driving past, saw them,
and, jumping from his hack, ran
over and grasped Mr. Blackwell
The TIMES meutioaed last �eek. by the arm, asking if he (Mr.
Blackwell) iutended to have him
arrested.
The negro, accordiug to Mr.
Blackwell's brother, did not wait
for a reply, but imme�iately drew a
pistol and fired fi ve shots. Two of
the' bullets struck tbe murdered
man in tbe head and one passed
tbrough his beart. He fell, dy­
ing instantly, while the negro fired
twice more, missing both ti meso
Leaviug his back standing where
it was Wright made his escape into
the darkness and was last seen
beading toward the Oconee swamp.
Intense excitement prevails here
and it is feared if he is captured he
will be hanged by the infuriated
citizens. In order to avert a clash
between the races the militia is
to the man who has a c hecing account
with a good bank;
•
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase hi� ba ance and deveop h is re­
sources, and because he has the co-<>per·
at ion of the ban in doing so.
q A chec ing account opened at thi s
ban , and couducced with financia better­
ment in view, wi he p pitt you in the
successfu cl ass.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum .
Sea Island 1Jank
.................................................................
CONDITIONS POINT OTHER WAY
CftTTON MAHKET LOOKING
UPWARD AND DOWNWARD
SCREVEN COUNTY CITIZENS
OPPOSE STEEL BRIDGES
GIN REPORT BEARISH WHILE SEASON MASS MEETIN6 AT SYlVANIA MAKES PRO·
TEST TO COMMISSIONERS
that the citizeus of Screven county
were taking positive steps to oppose
tbe building of steel briges across
(he Ogeecbee river at Rocky Ford
aud Dover by the commissioners of
Screven aud Bulloch counties. A
mass meeting was beld at Sylvania
last Thu-rsday for tbe purpose of
organizing a figbt agaiust the l'ro'
posed bridges, Tbe following min­
ute of the meetinit is taken from
the Sylvania Telepkime:
'
' ...
•
Pursuant to tbe call for mass
meeting, as published in tbe Tele­
phone, a number of citizens met in
the court house.
.
Mr. W. J. Walker stated that the
•
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans .t Six aud
Seven Per Cent iuterest.
R. LEE MOOR�:.
e
n If your watc� LIas been. daUlage�, �f
'41 it's not ke�ptng good tune. or If It
hasn't heen cler:tned aud oiled i11 the last
year, bring it to us and have it put iu
first-class condition. Our charges 'Ire
moderate.
'D. 'R. 'Dekle
WHITE CITIZEN MURDERED
BY NEGRO ItACK DRIVER
MILLEDGEVillE MOB PURSUES
SLAYER OF EMIL BLACKWELL
standing under arms .
.' 1IIf
A really effective kidney eud bladder
medicine must first stop the progress of
the disease aud then cure the condition&
that cause it. Use Foley Kidney Pills
(or all kidney and bladd.. troubles aud
urinary irregularities. They are safe
and reliable. They he.lp quickly and
permanently. In the yellow package.
Sold by Frankliu DI ug Co.
Hednrix Loses Home'
With Entire Contents
Tbe home of M r. J. Morgau
Hendrix, on Jones avenue, was
destroyed witb all its contents, by
fire early last Friday Dlorning. lu·
cluded in the loss were two valu·
able pianos, one belonging to Mr.
Heudrix aud the other belonging
to his sou·in·law, Mr. P .. C. Col·
lius. Tbe eutire loss was. above
$2,000, with only $1,000 insnrance.
Mr. Hendrix was at bome alooe,
and wa\awakened by the crackling
of tbe flames overhead. At tbat
time tbe roof was in a full blaze,
and Mr. Hendrix barely had time
to escape in bis bare feet, wi,hout
bis clothiug or shoes.
$100 Reward. $100
The readen ot this paper wtll b.
pleaaed to learn that there I, at leut one
dreaded dl.e48& that science hlUl been
able to cure In all its !ltagea, and tha.t I.
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CUre III tho only
positive cure now known to the medical
fra.ternity. Ca.tarrh being a constitutional
dlseaac, requires a constitutional treat·
mont. HaWs Catarrh Cure Is taken In·
ternnlty, acting directly u�on the blood
an<! mucous surtaces of the "atem, ther&­
by destroying the foundation of tho dis·
ease, Rnd ,Ivlng the patlent !ltrength by
building up the constitution and aSlllstlnR'
na.ture In doln .. Its work. The proprietOr!!
have 80 much tRith In Its curative pow­
ers that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caae that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonla.I.,
lddre"8 r. J. CRENEY .. CO., Toledo, OIalo.
t::.v.t\��f,·:."ti:-,.;._�
COOPERATION OF NEIGHBORS
TO BUILD UP COMMUNITIES
THE MOST PEOPLE WILUN8 TO HELP WHEN
THEY SEE HOW
osits'
(Published b)' request of E. S. Woods.)
Jt. is true in the final analysis
that every man must work out- his
own salvation-that a mnu's pros­
perity and tbe satisfaction he gets
out-of life depeud chiefly upou tbe
way' he manages his own affairs.
It is equally true, however, that
no DIan by himself can do all that
is necessary to make all his sur­
roundings agreeable. No man can
live a natural, healthy Hfe witbout
beilfg in more or less intimate asso­
ciatiou with his neighbors or with­
out having some direct interest
in their affairs and concediug to
them some rlgbtful interest in his.
Tbe iudividual farmer caunot
iusure himself good roads, good
scbools, a good church, proper
places of eutertaiument lor his
family, an atmosphere of aspiration
and progress. Yet all these things
are a part of life; it is necesssary
for tt.e farmer to have them if he
is to Tive as be sbould. These
things can come only through the
co-operative . effort of the whole
neighborhood.
A few progressive; earnest men
or women can interest enough of Capital $50,000.00 Surrlus ,10,000.00
their neighbors in any work of BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON. JLtheir neiguborhood betterment to President Vlce·P,,,ldenl Am. Clshler .
make it successful; but these ueigh-
bors must be interested before the' F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
THAT is what it means when you put money i1lJ. aNational Bank like ours. This bank is SUbject to. iuspection .t
any time by government experts and is compelled to publish a state­
ment·of its condition live times a year. Your .deposits are, therefore,protected by the government, as tlley caunot be in any other bank.
Your security. is complete.
Accounts of firm. and Individual. solicited
First National Bank.
of Statesboro
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONSwork is a success. Hence, we are
making tbis appeal to those of our ""'=============i""'============""'"
readers who believe that their corn- Program, Sunday·School Institute, ground.
muuities should be made better
to be held at Brooklet Methodistplaces ill which to live and who Song and devotional service.
think t�atl-'.th� see ways ill which cburc� Sunday,Se�t. 29tb, 1912. How Can tbe-One-rootn Church
this cotiicf'be dune. n is a .tenden-
- Topic for dlscu�.lon' -Problems, � Best Adapted to Suuday-schcol
cy witb all of us to forget what we of the Town and the Country Su�. Work.-Mr. N. A. Wimberly.
owe our uejghbors and how closely day-school. supt., Oak Greve S. S.
our interests and theirs are related. MORNING SI16SION-IO TQ 12. Song by the choir.
We cannot make our neigbbors, Song and devotional service. The Equipment Necessary to the
or prosperous, or virtuous. aud they III What Respects Do Rural Best Work in the Town and the
cannot do these tbings for us; but Sunday-school Problems Differ Country Suuday-school.c--Rev. W;
we can help them and they can From Those of the Town?-Prof. E. Daugherty, P. _C., Brooklet
help us. It is a fact tbat most T. F. Duggan, principal Brooklet Christian Church.
people are not as selfish as we Higb School. Song, special.
sometimes try to believe. There Can tbe Cradle Roll and the What Can be Done to EniisL and
are, of course, some people who will Home Department be Successfully Hold the . Adolescent Boys and
stand out against any plan for Dlak· 'Operated in the Town and Country Young Men in the Sunday.scbool?
ing a better neigbborhood; but once Sunday·school? If so, How?-Mrs. -Han. W. B. Stubbs, Savannah.
some person is foun� willing to Claudia H. McKinuon, teacber of Ga.
make tbe hard effort of starting the New Hope S. S. . Round·table discussion of c1as..
work, the great majority will read· Song by tbe cboir. problems.
ily join in. Would Teachers' Training Song and benediction.
Tber� are a bundred chances to Classes be Any Help to the To�n The public is cordially iuvited to
make ahnost every neighborbood a and Country Sunday·school?-Rev. attend. Especially do we invite the
better and more desirable place .in M. W. Carmichael, P. C., Brooklet Sunday·school workers from Brook.
wbich to live. Look about you and ew Hope. let Baptist, Brooklet Christian,
and see if you cannot see SOUle such What Benefits Would Accrue Corinth, Oak Grove and Arcola
way. Tben go and talk to your From a Live Teacbers' Meeting? Sunday·schools to attend. Come.
ueigbbors about it and see if tbey Is Such a Tbing Practical to Botb let us have a good, profitable day
will not join iu and help you. Talk Town and Country Sunday·scbool? together.
to the most enterprising and uusel· ":"Mr. A. F. Joiner, supt., Cor.!"th BROOKLET METHODIST S. S.
fish one first; tben, as you gain the S. S. $80,000,000 Lost ANnuIlIy by WI�e Elrners.
force of enthusiasm, go after tbose Song, quartette. Dr. Sadler estimates that about tao,- 1
less likely to help. In most cases The Adult Bible Class; Can It 000,000 in wages is lost annually to tbe
you will succeed, and generally you be Made a Success in the Town Alllerican people as the direct , ..ull of
will find that. your neighbors are and Country SUl1day·school?-Hon. cold.. Lost time means lost wage. alld
better people tban vou thought. W B Stubbs Savaunah Ga. doelorlng
is expeDSive. Use Foley'.
J "'.' Honey and Tar Compound proulptly. ItMost of us would be glad to help Song by congregatIon.
.. I
will stop the cough and heal and soolbe
otber folks; most other folks would Annoutlcements and benedtctlon. the sore and inflamed air passage.. Sold
be glad to help us. We dou't see
'
Recess. Diuner served on the by Franklin Drug Co.
how we can do it, neither do they.
If we could really get acquiuted
ouce, it would be much easier. So,
why not take the trouble tointrocjuce
that bidden side of yourself to your
neigbbors, and let tbem see what a
chauce for all of you to be useful
to each other.
1\1rs. J. N. Hill, Homer, Ga., has uscd
Foley's Honey andl Tar Compound (or
years, and says she always recommends
it to her friends. ·'It never fails to cure
our coughs and colds and prevents croup.
\Ve have five children and always give
them Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for a cold, And lhey are all SOOl, well.
\Vc would not be without it in our
house." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
'New Orleaus, Sept. n.-Unless
weather developments are out of
the ordiuary the cot tall trade this
week will be chiefly concerned with
bureau reports. Wednesday will
end the second ginning period of
the seasou and also the last condi­
tion period. If indications at the
• close of last week were anythiug
to go by, the trade will look for
a bearish ginners' report and a
bullish condition' report. With
such a state of affairs, two main
features aboue balauciug, the
.
l'-weatber will probably move prices
one way or another.
There has' been much conflict of
opinion over the condition of the
crop and it is yet impossible to say object of tbe meeting was to get anwhat the average opinion is. With
-e
contiuued favorable weather with expression of the citizens of the
county as to the advisability of tak­picking, the bears will claim large
part in tbe proposed building ofgiuuing returns for the entire steel bridges across the Ogeecbeebelt, even to the northern sections.
river at Dover and Rocky Ford.If rains interfere with picking they On motiOn of Mr. E. S. Lane,
may still claim a large outturn Hon. J. C. Overstreet was electedfrom the gins, because it is can· chairman, and T. A. McGregor,
_, • ceded that in many sections of the
secretary. Mr. J. J. Camp stiltedbelt the ginning machiuery has the matter was only prospective,beeu unable to keep up witb the that notbing defiuite had been done.pickers, and tbat a largs amount of Wbile waitiug for commissionerscotton has been stored in the seed,
clerk, to learn something about thewaiting to be ginned. Rainy financial condition of the county,weather would afford tbis chance,
ou motiou of Mr. A. B. Lovett, tbe
as it would check tbe movement of
districts were called and tbe follow.
the crop fr�� the fields. Even tbe iljg number of cit:zens reportedbulls are WIlling to grant tbat the th tb 6th.
't '11 b I preseut: 34 . 40; 35 ,10; 3 ,glnuers re urns ',"1 e .arge. '22; .'7th, 2; 38th, 0; 80tb, I; 259th,Tbe market Will contluue to be
8; 260th, I; 1286tb, 7; 1653rd, 2;
very sensitIve to storm aud frost
news. Tbe crop 'is late, aud, 1676tb, 10; total 107·
therefore, open to 1Il0re damage Estimates as to the cost of tbe
from frost tban usual. bridge at Rocky Ford would be
$4800 was submitted, and the Rocky
Ford people had. subscribed $1500.
Dover bridge would cost $3200, and
the citizens had subscribed $800.
Some individual citizens of Bullocb,
it was reported, would coutribute
toward the expenses of the bridges.
It was brought out that about
$16,000 would be raised for roads Alltol11e Deloria, Postmaster a�Gardell,
and bridges tbis year and that tbe Mich .. knows lhe exael facts when be
bauks and other individuals hold speaks of lhe curative. I'Rltie o( Poley
now scrip amounting to abont $15' Kidney Pill •. He says: "Frolll Ill)' ex·
. perience I recoUlmend Foley Kidlley000 and .that by the time ta�es a�e Pill. as a great relll.ny (or Iddney di•.
collected, tbe amouut of SCrip WIlt. ease and a good Ulany o( my neighbors
be a great de�l more. were cured by Foley Kidney pills." Sold
On motion of Capt. W. A. Tay· by Franklin Drug Co.
lor, and after considerable discus·
siou by a number of citi,ens, in·
111' No watch is hopelessly in· cluding Col. A. M. Deal, of States·
�I jnred until we have passed boro, it was decided that'a commit·
judgment on it. tee be appointed to confer with the
couuty commissioner an� reqnest
tbem to not contribute any funds
at this time to building the above
named brtdges.
The chairman appointed tbe fol·
lowing gentlemen as the committee:
Jeweler, W. J. Walker, W. L. Brantley and
1Jank ofStatesboro New 'lJuild",g J. J. B. Morel.
For Sale,
at a bargain, one Jersey cow and
nine·months·old beifer; . cow dry­
will milk in December.
M. F. MARt'IN.
Rte 2, Box 5, Statesboro, Ga.
AP1'L:RNOON SESSION-2 TO 4.
HAIR BRUSHES COMBS •• • • • • • Of • • • • , • • • • • ., to • •
V TOILET 5tTS Aids to Beauty
A good hair brusb aud comb.
No toilet is complete without
the lise of one or botb.
If you want to look n�at the
mnst be combedhair
brushed and dressed in a becoming manner. We can help yon
Look YOllr Very Best
by supplying you witb the necessary toilet articles. Their
quality is great and p,rice small. .
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro. Ga.
Complete line of the well-known Penslar Remedies
and
